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Dr.A.W.Mcace.e 
Sle^ Last Long Sleep
U U with d«6p »«m>w th»l m 
olUO&lcU tbe dMth of our friood. 
Sr. Alton Wotsoo MeCtoon. .-who 
EMMod pduotally to root 
SOBO. two C»7. Tueodoj, Umj * •«
. about S:S0 p. m.. OEO St. 
i Dr. MoCloooe wu 0 noUro 
€^wter oounty oad eono to Itvo Is 
~ EooatT about SE roan aso 
It of tho time at rannoro.
. bare, (or
»?8.»:oara.
Ho iosTCs Ua wife, fonnert? Waa 
HaTme Stavona, and one bretbor 
aarrlrln( blm. rta Dr. Cbarlea Ho> 
Claeaa. of Oil^ BUI. Ha alao baa 
a aliTTiTing aunt at OllTO Hill, Mra. 
Aboat; iohnaon.
He waa a manbar of tbe Cbrlat-' 
las chureb at Farinere.
Botod for bta manr aeU of CbriattaB 
«bartt7. HlB ktndneaa of heart waa 
sot aurpaaaed by aagbodr and bta 
goatleinSalr qsalUiea were not ac- 
«aJred/tboy wore bom In blm.
.. ‘Other wgrds. be waa a bora gaBtlo>
Jkt bad bean eoaflnod to Ua bad 
AKt 4 weeks, bat (or aone Ume 
h *bam Is taltUt baaltit.
■ yaral oarrtee (or Dr. HoCIeeae 
tar piece at tl«> Ocnie of WllUam 
■n at Farmera Wodoasdar. Her. 
C. B. Cloyd, of the Cbrlatlai 
ebarcb here, pressing the funeral 
aarmoB and hia remalna were burled 
In the Carey cemetery, near Farm- 
an. Hr. Bsriay Fribble, of Mt. 
awrOng. and Mra. Fribble, who la a 
Hater of Mrs. Moeieaae. were piw- 
m^t when the end 
' "We aympathlse with the wife, 
brotbar. and aunt, of tbe deoaaaad 
who monra hia nnUmely 
PoMe to hU aabe
MOTHER'S DAT 
Tomorrow (Sunday) will 
*'Hotber-a Day." If your mother 
he bring wear a eOlprod'flower,^ 
try each day afterward to etraw iSoA 
Hewara to Aer pathway: oanduel 
yourtelf In inch a way aa wlU eauae 
bar no ^art-achea. Reman 
you can ^ke but one mother and 
when ahe la gone, your beat (yMES 
has parted wayi with yon forerar.
If your mother be dead, wear 
SiHUtf Rower and let aweet memorlea 
^her etlmulate you to sobl 
manhood' and womanhood and 
Tea are a boy or girl bereft of 
laettaer’a am. let you:* eondnet be 
v*i m wwUd pleauw bar were ahe 
in lat U be aald of you, 
yohr conduct, if there be taan 
would cauae a ploua 
tn look down end weep.
A GREAT TOWN
t -. ». •- R. Corner, a well known 
bGaMaS man of West Uberty.I days this week, looktng «r. He gives it aa hia iMi that Mnnbnf la'the beat I of Its atae U the stale and baa 
greater proapaem torAha future. The 
Deeler was vary ouieh plaaaed to see 
Morhead (onfsg to tbe front and 
says the paaettlbUea that lay hafore 
It eaasat bow be eeUmeted. All 
d friends of Dr. CotUer here 
be glad to bava him ud Mrs. 
■ come down and Uve among 
s» ' Snch cltlaaat are aa aaael to 
th* bnatneee. moral, eoelal and adu- 
entlOBal Iniaraata of any town wbara 
thay may Uva.
HOAD DELBOATB AFPOUTTHD 
firaroor Flalda baa a^ntatai 
ekn ttUwwtng attJsena of Bowas and 
diftntiaa. as dalecataa to 
. an Bnitad Statao Good Banda Gow- 
TEailm to bn baM at Savaaaab. 
Jt»a«-ll: .
JndEs T. A. B. Evasa. Jndga A. 
Ji. TouBg. Horaand; t. O. W. 
Bsond nsd A. W. Qitm*. Saady 
BbeB; Dr. Wnlm Awm Oidlwry. 
Md B- Fiwwttt. ML BtacUnt: »• 
ft. Bwmn and Carsar Ewing. 
•SBWllHIli; O. E. Ertgbt and Boy 
. «■ V^rnm. Pl—lsiilinit; M. A.
: -f- Ms D. Btaa baa Immad tha 
'/ Btamsm BoeM at ODva BU nsS wtB
A LOCAXi BOUND-UP
Baae-baU: Morebaad Suta Nor
mal team va. Marahail College yea- 
tarday (Pridayi at l;tO p. m. (re- 
BQlt not known) ; today (Satorday) 
at 1:S0 p. m.. the same leama will 
pUy on tbe M. 9. N. 8. athieUe 
grounds. A great game la expected. 
Admisaioa 60 canta; ladlea free.
ft U said that tbe Amertenn L«g- 
lu'i part of tbe proceed! d( laM 
UlML-a oarnlral waa |160;00.
John Hackney, ana of J. F. Hnek- 
ney, bad kta face aswraiy brnlaed 
whan ha tall Bnndv afegSt la atap- 
pfng from the raaainc-^onrd of a 
soring ear.
There was a good attendance at 
Gentry Broa. Cirena Tuaaday and 
erarytUng want off vary smoothly. 
This ta a good show and wiU always 
draw a crowd hare.
Hlaa Vlrian Bvana, daughter of 
Judge T. -A. B. Brans, baa bean ap­
pointed by Judge Prewitt to tbe of­
fice of (^reult Conrt Clark, madi 
vacant by the realgnaUon of C.'C. 
CroatbwUt, who waa one of the beat 
Cncult Court Clarka In Kentucky. 
Mica Bvane la a bright yonng wo 
and we have no doubt that she Wlfl 
make a good clerk. «he wilt hoM 
ornce 'uu January 1. >0St uader baa
C. (X Croathwali. tha newly ap­
pointed poatmaater, took over tha of­
fice Monday and U atarUng off nice­
ly. Ha U ably aaaUlad by Mr. Luth­
er Bellamy and Mias Flora Tackett, 
who ware wall traliiad under the for­
mer poetmaater. Oppt. Proctor.
While tbe funer^ of Bon F^nln'e 
ttlne-year-old pon iraa in progreee in 
BUlott oounty laat Sunday, the boys 
mother, who had bean iU (or aoma 
time.'died and aba waa buried barida 
bar son.
• f •
The American Legloa of tUe place 
will meet Ti{eeday night. May l(Kh. 
for the ateatiokof otffeere ud other
impbrtaat bualneae. /.
Judge Bvana baa reified a letter 
from the State.Tas'Commiaalon in­
forming HlSthat there wiu be no 
raise in tbe tbxlng yalnee of Rowan 
county above thayiu by the Oounty 
Board of BqnlUaation.
J. A. Alia b putting shelving In 
tha west room of hb new bnslnMa 
house which trill toon be ready far 
oocupaney.
Mother’s Day~Sunday May 8th
"Mother"! Tia tbe deareit name 
I have erer learned to speak;
It has kept me oft from shame 
When I might have else been weak.
May your dreams be erer sweet,
May your joys each day increase,
May your comfort be complete,
And yoQ^ years be full of peace.
Patient, gei^us, benign, 
Self-denying, saintly, tme.
Mother, may no fanlt of 
Brer bring a pang to yon.
DOUfOS OF THE COUNTY
SCHOOL BOARD 
the County “Seiioof Roaie "al a 
recent meeting transacted consider­
able bnainen; tbe moot important 
was as foUowt:
They adopted standard of two 
yean high school for new teacben.
They adopted a rule tn each 
eehool employing more than 
teuher. requiring tbe employi
MOBBUBAD WOMAN'S CLUB
Mn. Allle W. Toung and Mn. 
Grace Ford were boeteeaee McBday 
evening to tbe Uorehead Woman’s^ 
Clnb. at the club houee.
Mn. D. U. Holbrook had a aplen- 
did program prepared on "Bouse 
Decoration."
Mba .Carolyn Turner gave a help­
ful. as veil as an interesting talk 
on “Table Ser^."
Hr. W. T. sKmalArk. who b an 
expert on tbe curtalne and draperie* 
for the home, gave an totereeting 
talk Oft the suhieot, ehowlng the 
harmony of colon in the draperta 
and eurtalns.
At the.Social hour, aa elegant 
plate Innch waa aerved by the hxat- 
aoMs. each plate was decora 
a Hay Basket.
BIRTH DAT PABTT 
Mra. May. of tbe Mayfair Inn. 
gave a deUghttul party to the UtUe 
i. Wedaoaday night at the Inn. 
ta boner of the Ittb birthday W 
her Httle daughter. Mary AUMf' 
■nMoe waa a iarg* crowd tn attend-
HouBB Bvans AT asras 
The (emv resMmna M O. N 
Wnlta. at Oamo Button, whloh wm 
ariU hb property and ooniplod \>r 
B. Ormm mat Camfly. bnnod Thsn- 
dny noralng botwoa il nm 
n*. Mr. Oram aved nothbM 
and Mr. WeSta bnaa flAM, wlth no 
tnaen. The orlfte-«« tbo fU« b
/«Tr"
J. W. Cornett, who has Mrved i 
faithfully and eSdentiy as a men 
her of the Board tor some yean, 
resigned, and Plem Reed, one of 
tbe county's gtwd dUaens was elect­
ed to ftU the vacancy.
/ J. W. Cornett, former member of 
' the Board was sleeted Attendnnee 
Offleer for thb year.
ROLL HONOR 
Grade 8
Ruth Harioo Holbrook. Jewell 
Fannin. Clay Trumbo. Roy CaudiU, 
Grade 7
Harle Thomas. Roger Hackney, 
Jake pay. Roy Turner.
Grade S
LU9 Martin.'. Dorothy Croath- 
walte, Audry Hall. HtMreth Jo£n- 
etra. - . ‘ -
Grade 5
Kenneth Redding, Lepma John­
son. -Matlldn Roseknrry. Christine 
Caudill. MInnb Ethel Imyne.
Grade 4
' Bratriee Boihrobk. Laora Jones. 
Myrtle Martin. Edna Thomaa,




The awe room ed Uw Hood 
boUdbtg on Bbhnp avonnn owted 
br D. B. and D. C. OnadtH oaght 
(MS. mBBtrrtooaly, Modny and tar 
a wWb it toMdd Mm it oMd de- 
I.- b« by pro




MMiday' night ••ye'odlt4>r" had (he 
pleasure of mingling with the More- 
head Xlwnab Club at Itt meeting in 
the haaeffiat room of the OhrbUa 
church, as the gneet of our triad. 
Dr. Howard VanAntwerp. and par­
taking of a moat excelbni anpper 
rnnilahed by the ladlM of that 
church. We wailed and waited for 
tbe offlclal reporter of tbe club 
report the mating, but he "slept on 
the Job” and wo fear at thb Ute 
boor we cannot do Inetice to the 
easlon.
Dr. B. L. Niekell made a very era- 
Bible talk on aiy SanJUUm 
sounded e warning that ail ahonld 
heed. Dr. Nickel! b onr Hentth Of­
ficer and b dMply interested in mak­
ing Morehod a stricUy aanltnn 
dty. He pointed ont some of tbe 
nasaalUry faturee and said they 
should be cloned up at once.
County Superintradent J. H. Pow­
er! dalt aome stedge-hammar blows 
it immoral praedea U the city and 
"calied.a spade a spade." Be apoke 
of hoot-legglng and gambling as 
twin erib and saM that striM eit- 
toremeat of the law would remove 
thsM degrading laflaeBCM from' 
eommonlty and county. Dr. Niekell. 
referring to Mr. Powere' epeeeh, aaft 
that U play grounds and healthful 
amuameau were praridad for the 
yonng. it would go far toward kap- 
iag them away from tern 
evil practices.
Tbe aUe-walk problem was ably 
dbcMoed by Prof. C. O. Perau. who 
tooommondod aUamlty in bsUdteg 
a«m, wtdeb woM add mseb u tbs' 
oMonuoe of tbe dty-
C B. McCoHongb spoke on the 
apoed paEtdatira aid tbe parking of 
eobbleo. Be raoommonded • tbo ap- 
potatmwt.of a nramlHra «( tbno 
or four to go over tbe (own and 
mark oat tbe parldng gtasaa. Aa to 
ipaeAsw. be know of but 
mM tbnt was that tbe elty bnra a 
'bpoed cop* to-enlab them aai bring 
(bam «t U bo datth wiu ewsinllni 
' inw.
iseuar BradMy a bobnH of tbo 
Oty Oonnril (eovenl of 
orat) pbdged eappert by Ue 
sneU to any msvsmnt tar tbe bot- 
rmat of Ue rily.
What Uls edrior old almag Ua 
Bam of atrot ooBatyneOaB hna 
well aUtod by
tbe Rowan Oanaty Nsa 
wMob me Uank Ha aditar who wMl 




riraldrat of the Kentucky Powof Oo.
Barrett Watern. whoa far^ght- 
ednoM and^ vision had Jnat made 
poealble one of tbe biggest pureham 
In Northera Kenlaeky, organlaod tBe 
Kentucky Power <^. In t»tl. 
fore that Ume be waa Interwted lb 
many Imp.orUnt affairs In ClnrianaU. 
He was one of the group that 
organlaod Ue Model Laundry- Co. 
Waurs waa edueaiad in tbo Cln- 
dnnati achoob and at the University 
of CtnlcnnatL
During the World War be waa 
eommUstooed at Fort Brajamla 
Harrison and went overoas wlU the 
advance party of the 86th dlrialoa. 
He saw active sorrlM In FrUtM for 
Ig months. '
THE STORM
The storm of April 2SU 
eonaldera^le damage in Rowgn eoub* 
ty. mostly to orcharda Ma&y frnlt 
treu were, blown down. Ibo wind 
was aspedelly strong on Dry CrMk 
and Christy Crak. On tho tnttsr 
eraek the roof of William Cogswall'e 
bam was blown off. Hre. S. J. Por­
ter was hart considerably by a gate 
atrlklng her which she waa trying to 
hold (or Dr. Porter to drive Us nntff- 
mobile tbrou^. She wa^ Urotn 
to the ground and sustained pain- 
tot-Injuries. whUo. Ue Up of .Hie 
Doctor's aotomobile was blown off. 
Reports fiy>B> oUte)* Phrts of Ue 
eonnty tell of considerable dai 
to oKhards. and buildings, 
alarm waa graeral over a greater 
portion of the eUte. only ooe faUtlty 
being reported. Denver Bldridge. e 
boy, at Baldeman wu slrock by a 
falling tra and Urewn vMratl 
Ue ground, eruahlng hb Ueek bone. 
The boy. under trentme'nL b getting 
along Bieety and will soon ra 
from bla injury.
ports eoaslderabb dnmago tn nnd 




Tbe policy of expnntion of the 
Kentucky Power' 0>. b very wlde- 
eprod in IU soo'pe u Ue following 
news Item from OeorgU will bear 
othi
Folketon, «Oa.—^The Charbton 
County Power Co., a anbeidlary of 
the Kentucky Power Co., whoa 
home offtcM are at Auguu. Ky.. 
are insulting new equipment in Ue 
Polkston tee A Cold Storage Co. 
plant Improved arviee and purer 
ice will be Ue rwult of thb pro- 
greaslve move. AlUoogh offlelab 
of the Kentucky Power Co., het^ or 
at Ueir home odtae would make no 
aUtemratt U b nndentood Uat
new developmoiits are to be nndar- 
tnkra by the Kratneky Power Co. 
in UbJoealUy involving a porchu 
cf from we to two tallHw doUare.
PWHT 1
Dr. Howafd tan Antwerp, of Ue 
Plonesr.Or^ards, at FarmetB. anya 
tbe appUe and pon^ all "eapUu- 
tatad" to UeTrosta.
We Ulw It tbnt aboBi tbe tnme 
nil erar Bu
Kaweky.
pom TO FAJKJOAM 
Mrs. Oeorgo B. Oofbnit. of Lax- 
Ugtw attsnded lb* IEnU Fodnra- 
tien of Weian’e COnbs. nt Pndnsnb. 
tbU wok. Mr*.- Oeaybnrt n 
sen tad seat* Ontral Kratneky el
of wblah ebe U a ■
TWO NEW ajIMtt 
ware Forsn bWis nod OaeU 
LMdraib, two bright ywgng mw of 
tbe M. S. N. ate em»taye« w wtsm 
nt tbe sore
(bay wiB be pimM
Mr*. I. W. Haym Pasiea 
to die Other Shne
(Communicatod) •
"Sarab J. Hayes, nge 41 ysni*' 
S montha 7 days, wife of t. W. 
Baya and daughter of Doctor 8L 
and Phoebe Ison, of EUtott county. 
Kentucky, passed awj MAy S igg? 
at her home at Uppei^garL Ky..
afteo a She WM
Ue mother ot twotve ebildrsn; 
hosbaad. nine ehltdra and SMsam 
grandebUdrm aorvtvn ber. 8k* wm 
» mother not only to her own b« tm 
nU who knew ber. She wra knows; 
for acU of kindnou and would ••; 
far and near to adnUnbter to tboM 
in need and waa loved by alL She 
waa a member of Ue Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Salntm 
The eblldm surviving bfe- are Mrs. 
J. F. Hackney and Mrs. J. A. Bays, 
or t^ city; B. H. Hayes, ot Naab- 
vllle. Wb.: Mrs. E. L. Holbiwk. pf 
Lawrence oounty. Ky.:Helena Bayes. 
DUra. of Palntavllle. Ky.: Isaac, Jr., 
of Ashland. Ky.: Sarah May. Bather 
and Opal Haya, of Upper Tygart.
She was bmgb to her danghtera, 
Mn. J. A. Baya, Monday. May tnd. 
and waa Uken to Ue Bayes wmo* 
iory. Wodneeday, in EUlotf county, 
(or burial Thursday. She was MU' 
to rot in n osnerete vault—their 
mode ot bnriaL"
We deepty sympathlie wlU Ue
Mayaville la A Cold Storage Co. 
She would not risk Ue dang*n uf 
an out-door window box or a cellar 
shelf. That expooe food to germ- 
laden air and to alterants warming 
and cooUng^the wont condition, 
(or kaplpg food wholesome.
la b more then a reCrigerant. U 
purtflM food. Nearly all enMeid
ling and from Ue air. Whu such 
food b stored away in a refrigetnlor. 
It b surounded by circulating al)r. 
due to tbe cold air sinking and Ue 
wanner air rising. The air currents 
carry the aurfaa ImpurlUa back 
to the la. which absorbs them, u 
all mobture doa. Then Uey i
food. It to 
e ot -uelnf Ice.
Iw not only keep* food cold: 
venUlata it. Put food in a. *re-’ 
frlgerator, or any other closed «»a- 
Uaner. vrllhout la. and you aw 
(tern it fairly mid In coId'weaitiwF: 
buo you will not hap It pure, tnj- 
pu^Uw develop and u||| to no ' 
:ubUon to carry Uem off. Od 
In araqir
f
get atr drculalloa. but R a^
____MS dirt, soot and dust. T&M
tiny paitIciM. when germ-todoST B« ’ 
feet Ue food.
Tbe safe way to kap food tba'. 
year 'round is in a good refrigiA^ 
properly iced to chill the’ food MM 
kap It cold.
■TBrcRT BT BUS
Mn. Walter Ga. of Hays BraaU. 
sear Badstw poatoAce. was ss««riy 
Injured on tbe Midland Trail, it 
ber home Sunday afternoon.KljOji 
e wMt-hound bus. driven by a^raug 
man named Knox, struck bra. She 
waa throws and dragged quite , A 
dbtana. as leg waa brofera, 
aakle crashed, and ahe waa bS^ 
braised about the tea 
parte of itra body.
Dr. O. C. metal wae ealUS j^ad. 
gave tint aM and Urn lam cMta . 
Boon abe wag Ukra to u AMBkmA 
kta bara M) tarsBV ta*.
formation as to her t 
rumor says that she b i 
WlU a nbaai to reaevar. 
youg 'Barvtad wooaa a»d I 
or Urea amaU ehlldrea. < 
vary utortuaate aeritajkL 
(bat w« sarr maeh ragraL
Mr. aod Mia. AJvta C 
Mata atrera. bad Ua ri«ta m 
tajuni a few dapa aga hyJ 
tram a ettarebm ta tbaf
pwblblacn tow aotaMj
- YOVR MONEY IS SAFE
Not only do we keep your money behind thick 
walla XDd strong locks but we also insure it against 
loss.
• Well-known men of experience, integrity and 
ability conduct our bank’s busmess along conserva- 
tiTe lines.
We invite the accounts of corporations, part- 
ner^ps and business men, and the account of in­
dividuals.
.WE WILL WELOOHE TOXr
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Montand, Ky.
eoaoentnUng th«tr •«ort» upon eon- 
troUlnc legisUtion. 'TtOi bu boen 
pre-omlMoUr tfoe In tb« work «( 
(be redemi Cnunell ot (he Church* 
of Christ in Amerien.
If nD the poulble erits which 
mnhr Proteeunu h»»e ehnrjed 
nitnlnst the CntboKc blemrchr were 
uue, ther would bUII be not more, 
dnnseroos. perhepa tew dnn«erous, 
then the power which the or*»nltn- 
Uon known na the fedeml Council 
of the Churches of Christ U seekln< 
to derelop In this countir- Clnlmln*
represent the ProtosUnU of the 
entire eonntrr mereir be*i 
Inrge number of church orgnnlss- 
tions ere effllUtod with It. tho offi­
cers of thsi orfsulsntion i 
BUntljr cnrTyin* «> propnsnnds of 
erery kind, eoeklng »« control lOfl»- 
isUtm nod domlnnta nesrly sU other 
sffsln.
It Bi»7 Terr property be ssked 
where thnt orsnnisation gets 'the 
aoney whJeli U sP«cd» 
its mnny end verted sctiriUee.
Who resUy constitute the control- 
lint powers end who baa tho author- 
tty to coHect and apend tha vaat 
amount of a»oaw dn thla wtdaaprend 
propaganda in itraim praeacally to 
doi^nato the affairs of America?
If permitted to eonUnue aa the 
aoppoaed repreaentattre of Protaa-
elea of after days are, and bow n 
weaker the grasp of your own hand j 
after it hu bMn ebahen about is i 
twenty years' commerce with the J 
world, and baa aqueosed and drop- ^ 
p«l a ihouaand . equajly careleaa j 
palms' Aa you can seldom fashion , 
your tongue to apeak a new Ian- } 
guage attar twenty., the hee 
ruaee to reeetre frtendahip pretty i 
it gets too bard to yield to | 
the tmpreealon.—From Pondennls by •
Thackeray.
THE OABZIKir
John 8. Oardner. Kentucky 
College of Agrtenltoro.
Any ttme In the flnrt haU of Hay 
U the proper Ume to set ptanU. for 
early tomatoea. in the gardes. 
Though many Wdenan set them 
earlier. U U doubtful whether any­
thing le gnlned.. unUM protection 
in the way of cans, eonea. or any of 
the more amblUona plant-protecUon 
are put over them. The
that tomato planU become dstab- 
Ilshed and derelop rooU In tempera-
s too low for top growth^|Ldls- 
growInfoR of
.■:v
proved by the rapid 
piants set after the ground and air 
are warm.
The planUb^st this Ume. ahonld 
be about 10 weeka old. atocky and 
squat, and ready to bloom. If the 
rariely U right, such planta will be­
gin beaifcg July 1. At eetUng. 
stake sbould be driven alongside, to 
which to train the plants, pruned to 
N.alngle atom. . Pruning le merely 
movlsg the suxiUary shoots ns soon 
as thep appear, the same proeesa as 
aoekering tobacco. If the plainta 
are beheaded above the (onrtb eluat- 
. er, mneh enrlUr and Inrger fruit will 
resnlL
be atartad so early. 4 weeks before 
setUng. about May IS, la ample 
They may be pruned and auked 
not. for not extreme earUoeae bu 
heavy yield. U the obleet. The late 
or canning, crop differs only tron 
the mldsenaon crop In variety.
working should be shallow; 1 Inch 
la deep enough.
futhemore. leave the ground level; 
hilling U of no advantage, and actu­
ally detrtmentaL
To haij 'tomatoes 
through. proper vnrieUee moat 
uaed. Here followa a 
lUt of red aorta: BarOana, Bonny
Beat or John Baer, Stone or Qreaur 
BalUmofe. For thoM persona to
whom the pink-frulted aorU appeal, 
beeanae of-their mildneas in fUvor. 
this would be a good program:
Pink, Pink Beauty and Ponderoen. 
The proporUon of plnnu of 
would he; Sp-^ cent. eerlyTTC per 
ednt mldsesaos, and 40 per cent late.
But iUy, father, what of yon? 
,Have you shown to the boy the prm>- 
Uee of confldehM. the example of 
love and honor? Did you
non^natlons refuse to have any 
necUon with It, It would build up an 
ollgnrchle regions power In this 
country for eontrolUng llgtslative nf- 
fslrs. to the ruin of the conrU and 
to the deetmeUon of religion lUelf. 
for when the churchee of the land
bnd united in i
domlnaUon of church life and of leg­
islation they would have ended their 
uaefulneee.
Founded upon tbe solid rock of 
of Chorefa and
SUte, thla country cannot afford 
thnt iU leglsUUon ahnU be domtnnt- 
ed by any
eomblnaUon of organisaUons.
Tbe question is being eonsuntly
WKIGUT OF HAIR TEUiS
RACE EXPERBONTS SHOW 
enUsU now can determine your 
race by weighing your hair. taeU at 
Uatveraity of Chicago have 
n. according to ' Popular Mo­
using ten strands,
each of the same length, the In- 
vesUgntors found that the hair of 
Mongoilana to beavleat. that of the 
Cancaalans next and the Negroes' to 
lightest, partly because of the large 
number of air bubbles to contains. 
Research also dtocloeed that a wblU 
woman's hair attalne an average
..tas If the churches of thU country 
are not losing their hoM or Influ­
ence upon the people.
If an ^tirmatlve answer were giv­
en to tto quesUon. It would have to 
be on the Interferenoe la leg­
islative matters by the unwtoe work 
of mw church orgnatontlona 
day. Paul, to preaching
/^pel,’ aaid be determined to know 
nothing else save Jesus Christ and 
Him crnclfled. But today the so- 
called OttBcll of the Church* of 
Christ sMms determined to know 
everything except the Gospel of Jmus 
Christ, seeking to perauede minis-
him to virtue, and tench truth to 
the child at your knee? -"BoBOur 
thy father and thy mother."
Kay hto days be long who fulOtto 
launand: but implied, ihongfa 
unwritten on .the table, to there not 
the order, "Honour thy son and thy 
daughter?" 'Pray H*ven that we, 
whose days are already not few la 
the land, may keep this Urdlaanee 
loo.-^Thack*Tay.
Aa Old Bdltodi^; Bnt ye do not 
forgive, neither will your father 
which to In beaven. forglre your 
SB.—Hark il:St.
If it is to Eat or Wear, 
Have It.. Our pricea are lover 
ocoBiderlng the Quality of mer- 
chandiM ve adL . We appre> 
date your tnde.
Clearfield Supply Coii
The Old Reliable Clearfield, Ky.
NO BDRPl-UB PROBLEM
IN GROWING TDfBBR 
Farmers who have wooded areas
Curate (who to going to demulbe 
hto Uttlw bolUtor In Lnoeme)—“My 
friends—I win not enU you latt* 
and geoUemen. shipe I know you too 
well."
THE TEST
I do not care to know hto creed, 
Or whetNjito ancestry.
Or If he
And shlpd upon the sea.
1 do not care how high be stands 
Nor on what soil he grew;
I only ask If be to Indeed 
An hon*t man and true.
So when 1 meet e man of worth.
-What matters It to tnp
What lucky country elalma hla With.
Or what hto weed may be?
Qa to my type of majenty 
In whom all virtu* Wend;
And In hto nobla fa* 1 sw 
A brother and a friend.










tera here, there and everywhaia who 
can be Influenced by It to preach on 
erery other eubleet except the Oca-
II to good, however, 
on* In a 1 » that
Land for t I not be
length of twenty-five to thirty laob* 
end that four years ara requlrad to 
aebleva this growth, u against 
tweWa to sixteen inch* for>E 
white man's hair. This dlfferean 
to not found among other
an'B hair however, to lighter 
tbe
overly rich In nitrogen, or b*vy top 
growth and shedding of bloom will 
follow, but pbMphorua ahonld be 
ample, for on (bit food
GIANT MAGNET BASJLITRAIBBB 
8BVENTY-FIVK TONS 
Work that would requln many 
ekly and eaaUy
anrUne* and h*vy aatUag of fruit 
depend. If manure to oand. add
■ phosphate should be disked 
worked In shallowly on the same
. npe* Into which a ton of manure to
■ plowed. If manure to sear*, bat If 
^ ground hu la It enoogb hamua 
to w*k well.
sritb a huge magnet In tbe Kmpp 
worka At Bssea. says Popular Me- 
ehaaia'magaWne. It 1s n*riy ftvs 
f*t tn diameter and to capable of 
Uttlfig aeventy-flve tone.
breaking loo* from that orgaate- 
tion. For inscan*. a dtopeteh to 
the New York World says that the 
Lutherans of Louisiana In adopting 
reaolaUon declaring for “the tlme- 
bonored principle of tfie *paratlon 
of Church and SUte." added
"We view with disfavor the at­
tempts of reUglous organlatlOBS or 
church* to OM the authority or tn- 




Uon of Church tatermto.'
The World also qnot* auuments 
of tbe Rev. Dr. J. B. Vtoer. pastor 
of a PreabyUrtaa church in NorfWk. 
Va., In a letter to (he Rmr. O. H. 
Steed, aeeretary . of the Norfolk 
Connell of Cbnrebea. In which he 
■aid:
dadra that you ramova our 
laa from yur hooka. The Ooua- 
dl of Cbureh* to forever eMktac to 
intlnenw legtolatlon 




















nnat soon be obUtiil^- >14 t« 416 
ananelly from lumber pro­
duction. and bare no aurplus pn>- 
blem to dMl with, aaeoidlng ta'T. 
H.' Bryant, asatount director ol the
utabdoB dMalon of tba Ket^tneky 
Cottage o...................
Be says that It to easily poadbta 
to produ* 304 board feet par acre 
rear, and that >4 per bnndred 
board (Mt at tbe mill would be a 
coBservaave *UmaU of the value 
of such production.
•m would seem that Kentucky 
should give more serious attention 
to reforesutlon." Said Hr. Bryaat.








hm OaiM and tfasgr Hid 
to asR *Whp doa^ pon W UP 
IkHlrl
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Cardoi baa ha« in u* ^ 
nearly 60 yea*
eAMMfl
"This to true whether n are talk­
ing about unimproved'^iaad which 
has reached that ela*tflcatlon by 
being from out, or about farm woag- 
lots of other wooded areas.
"While the average rate ef growth 
of timber In Kentucky to ntUy 86 
board feet per sere per yaak. oare 
would easily tacr** Uito' to ..figf’ ' 
fast, which would retura 14 or mo-% 
par huadradC with ao aurplaa i • 
blam. As tbe ywn pa* '
tra* grow, prio* would' be ^ W 
and returns grantor. . J
•V there to a snrpltts of fSV 
praduott now it to certain that mneh 
of thla production has *u^ fro* 
aer* where throogh Impovertehad 
acti the ylMd baa bMn ao low aa to 
render eulttvatlon luipronuble at 
any prim likely to be received lor 
the pcodoeto.
"it would thus B*m that from any 
standpoltft that of redoelag a nr- 
pluB. 01 eonsldarad from tha stand­
point of the profit to be had tram 
Umber, we should give the ntaot 
Mrions eoaslderaUon to reforeato- 
Uon of worn land and to bettor 
of wooded Braag.”
C. * O . B. R. BOHBD1M 
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An apt deflnlUdnJ^tor |
"Tbe quality that 
smlUng when 







CAUSE CV AUTO WSKW 
More than eighty ont of araty 
144 MtomabUe aatodaitta era dan M
a or ladt nfuMB].
aaoordlng to a racant ssrray a« 
tor mtobapa tn Bngkad. says Popn- 
7'— MsgMto* Thn to-
protoai kdmalf hu n* duat- 
l an rapidty u atoaun has da- 
pad atoaMnaty. Of 443 < 
dnwamng daath. .la* 4ten aU :p* 
eeat wara d« to tMt* to the vw 
klctoa. aaaaa and ann-hnP par esat 
to tha dMdntoa of OibTCNfiA. thru
s attrtoutobla sa *m
Comm’
Vre ABE READY, 0BT YODB lOE CARDS OWT
W< MAk« B«dur Bnu to Brit Ikfc and Hddmm 
LOCK FOE US








BSVUtftT. liAT. 7. MI7 .
Jf^ Vtmt III RtaM hmi» AH RXtai 
b Ohrlnt Its Paopto Adranta^N
Plk«HlI»—Contract tct 
•tnctloit or Day nod NI«bt Bank'i 
SOT tw»-*(or7 buildtof.
—Cootraef to >>•
AAtll 77 for new brldce MCtM Bl( 
BaMIr rtvar at month of Staelhr
Uchvi
'PikoTino—la
i UbMti- Theater I 
MoHni «7tt«dL
OlOK**—M ^ parlD« QoanUty 
etmek is BdatoMon oounty In well 
on iohs Poteet place near Mammoth 
Caw.
AlbaoT—Oradlni eurted on Al- 
' bony to Tenneeeee road.
«dl wMl oa BH Phlppe’
CarUale—Manr KlehoUe county 
farmen apptylnK Umeetose thU
Olaasow—BztanalTe' altan6mia 
«■««- way at Liberty HoUL
Otaagow—LltUe Colonel OU Com- 
^^aay, of ibi* dty. chartered .with
n of |4.*00. ,
PikoTllle—Souioem Bell Tele-
Compaay'e tlOO.007 ImpfoW' 
It program for thte eounty etart-
BowUag Green—tlS.hM aBottcd 
Warren connty toward eoutnc> 
Uon of RlehardeylUe-Mtrganl 
road.
Qla^w—Ballroad to he 
•trorted from point on L. * N. to
In Hart oonniy.
thli
place hare ehtpped > 1.000 poonda
of cream bringing $2,600 in last 4 
montha
Loulerino—Plane made to ero« 
toon, at 16tb and Avery .etreeta, 
$2,000,000 refraetorlee prodnote 
plant- •
Oalhona—Work to begin
bridge aeroee On 
point
Mayefleld—Contract for Grade 
and Drain of Marray-HayfleM high­
way wlU be let April 29.
Bartford—Walnnt etceet from L. 
A N. eutlpn to tntereecaon with
Loitiadlla_BroBUn building to 
be conatrueted .comer Third etroet
IIOPKfIM.aOORCMB
can Bodetr (or Thrift)
. No matUr hew dlffleult the prao- 
Ueee of ihru’t may eeem today, the 
month! and yean to eome will make 
the task no easier.
It la the general ezperlenee of life 
that the hardest doUar to save U the 
drat one.
Thoee who cave email amounta 
now are better equipped to 
more at a Uler Ume. beeanae they 
are etronger In character aad have 
the tnsplraUon of eomethlng already 
saved.
One of the sayloga of Poor Bleb- 
ard was: “A man may. If he knows 
not how to save as he gets, keep 
hla noee all hla life to the grind­
stone; and die not wm-tb m groat at 
last.'
If you are not earing money to­
day. do not mnke the mlatnke of 
bellering that Ome wilL make the 
begmelng ^er. Even though 
your income may Inereaae aad your 
general drenmstancee In Ufe become
Virgle—Work' begun here 
Bobinson Creek-»wood eeetloa
‘^irmMT Creek—McKinney Steel 
Mtpany wlM flaieh ita large aew 
nth building hem. 
^Lwrencebnrg-^Work In - aeUve 
Jtfrees on stretch -of road from 
PCi to Mereef eounty line.
' Bltsabetbtown—Road grader 
working In Vine Grove section and 
another nnr Tunnel BIU.
La Center—Money being raised 
for ereeUon of oommunlly buHdlng 
and gymnasium.
Slsabethtowa — improvemenu 
planned tor dty's etreeta.
Laaoasur Hotel building on Main
SpringfleM—Union Waterworks
Company pnrehaaes water aad Ugbt 




a at Doap's Polat eomef Barde- 
Mwa road and Trariman way. 
Loulsrille—$186,000 ad^on will
and Broadway at cost of $600,000.
Hasard—1200.000 bond lasne ad- 
roeatod for building road 
mouth of Big crook to Buckhom 
and from Jell to ComettsriUe.
AUali—Regrading of highway In 
progress here.
Horrodsburg—Kentucky Canning 
Company here plans to start aeasm's 
pack of tomatoes ta Angust.
LonlsvUle—Ballard and Ballard 
Company bolldtng grain elevator at 
cost ot .1200.000.
LoulsriUe—L. A. N. Railroad 
plaalag exteneloa of fonrfh tcaek 
from Union StnUoa to . Mapother 
Sutton.
Lomsvuie—Brat National Bank 
pnrcbnaee Portland Bank la this city.
l>YaBklart^-dontmeU awarded for 
9$6.00« worth of tractors aad trucks 
for aUu highway work!
Danville—New machinery recent­
ly Installed by Danrille Laundry 
and Dry-Cleaning Company.
Over 1200 miles of sUta. primary 
roads under construction la Ken­
tucky.
1% of the income of the 
leriean family is neces­
sary for purchase of'street railway 
aerriee.
In the 12 largest ciUea U the 
Untfed SUtea. asphalt paremeate< 
comprise 77.7 par oent of new pav- 
Ug laid alace lOlO: U dUea of 100.- 
000 population or mom. 
cent; and in cities of 260.900 or 
more. 21 per cent
J'
/
praeperoua. you will And U 
Just BB bard to save money tator as
It la DOW. ^ _




Eldlth Lacy. College of Agriculture 
■peeiaUat. that dreai holds aa domin­
ant a place In the' Ufe of modem 
Kent^ky girts as it 
hearts of the belles of by-gone gen- 
AT^Uona.
An Dectric Hoiuemaid
To Help With 
Spr ing C1 e a ning
5r V
. MmlrA %»riDg R idclightful pastiine insteari
of & deplorable drudgery—with electricity. Hook 
up an electric cleaner to your light socket, beat your 
ruga, clean your furniture, walls, mattresses, drapes 
and bidding without effort. Polish your Boors as- 
eaaly as you would swing an umbrella. Eleobieity 
is eager to work for you—let it. Let Spring clean- 
iz^ baecune a mere inoident in your life instead ot a 
drnry drudge.
Baetrieity offeca you tiie aeivioe of acorea 
of other dertoea can be aerawed into
TOUT ao^ef at a moBiMit'B notice. 
You to be tbe boss. Let deetrioity do the
work.
put It oft you make the task 
harder.
Dlckena created the ehameter of 
Wilkins Micawber. who ima always 
**wnmng for aomethlng to tom up ” 
and wasted bis years in poverty and
Plan and provide for the tutara. 
Do not be deceived by the mliRge of 
If you
todny, you are a potential fallon: 
U you can tave It* yon am a potentl-
a1 anceeaa.
PLAN STYLE SHOW
i>OB JUNIOR W1 
The nimble flngen of hundreds
are busy with needles and acUeen, 
preparing tor a etate-wlde style show 
which will be use eg the featnree of 
the annual Junior Week et the Unl- 
veraity of Kentucky. June $-11.
Eeacb eounty haring Junior cloth­
ing-making elube will select one 
lodel for the show. The winner 
wlii repreeent Kentucky nt the Inter- 
nnlional style show to be held Ir 
Cbloego In December.
Interest displayed In a' score or 
more counties Indicates to Miss
KAB GUARD DBBD WHILE ■
HAVING HAIR BOBBED 
For women and children, nn ear 
protector haa been deriaed to be 
worn .while in the barber's chair, 
says Popular Mechanics Magaaine. 
It guards against cuts and bums 
and U perfomted to ndmlt air and 
sound.
JHBSEY SETS ]
AT EJCFEfUMBNT STATION 
By producing 74$ pounds 
bvtierfat In $66 days, an $-year-oId 
Jeney recently eetabllshed a new 
record for the Keotneky Agricultur­
al Sbepertment Station's hord. 
the' sis years that this cow has been 
milked she bns produced n toUl of 
2.962 pounds of buUerfat.
This cow hns three other register 
of merit records. As n 2-year-old 
she produced $77 ponds of fat; la 
a 4-year-old. 607 pounda. and al a 
6-year-old. 614 ppunds. Jhe traces 
back on both side# to the founda­
tion cow of the Bx^rtment SUtlon's 
Jeney ' herd. DoUle's Talenttne.
of 67$ pounds of
bntterfnt was a world's record tor 
■ereral-yean.
A »-year-old Bolateltt in the Hi- 
poriment SUtlon's herd recently 
In which she pro- 
dncMl lO.ISO pounds of milk
$66 days. In five yean this Holstela 
has produced a toUI of 61.141 
pounds of malt.
THTSEA 
-The view of It Inspires a deU^( 
and eesttsy wuen u not only hard 
to describe, but which has something 
■ecret In U thnt a man should not 
utter loedly. Rope, memory, humll- 
tty. tender yeemlnge towards friends 
and Inexpreeatble love and revareitee
towards the Power whteb erented the 
UftaUe OBtrwne biasing above eter­
nally. and the vast ocean ahWlng 
aad rolling nfoirad -701 the heart 
wiih n mtleun. hu^le ham 
ttet n panon iwMUng tn n dty haa 
nroly twwoileA to enjoy.—Thacke-
r%r- ■
For Ease in Travel
In all the vast expenditnrea made by the Rail­
roads of America for improvements during the 
pasLfew years, none is more necessary or im-
ixirtant to the rendering of efficient and satis­
factory service than the changes and belter-
meats of the tracks. ^
Tliese tracks have been and are being 
' built with heavier raU; the best crushed
-II- -• 1-. ....antiiaog into the road-i^llast U going in large quantities into the road­
bed; grades are being reduced, curvature eased, 
bridges strengthened^^ physu^l plant is be­
ing remade, all conducing to safety and econ­
omy of operation.
The Chesapeake and Ohio has spent many 
millions in bettermenU of this kind. Its jnam 
line is a model of modem railway conatrue-
are being more dependably maintained than 
ever before.
Everythmg ^t poasiyy can ^ done for the 
pro^^ded.
The Chesapeake and Ohio is glad to m^e 
these costly ^angM, because______  - re®!!"
add so greatly to the service it renders and is 
a l^neflt to the public from every conceivable 
lUudpoint w.J.H»ak«..
President.
-& CHESAPEAKE and 
OHIO RAILWAY
&
News From Over the State
Th« Kentaeky Derby, which will 
be held at Louisville May 14. will 
be worth $80,000 to tbe wlnuer this 
year.
W. A. Munring. 62.vtaller U tbe 
Bank of MeyavlUe. died at hla home 
In Maysrille Friday after a liwg Ill-
Four prlaonert. one'-at whom waa 
serving * Ufe eentenoe for murder.
pardoned by Governor Fields 
last week.' <
About 26 eounUes In Kentaeky 
annually produce 8,000,000 barreU 
of oU yalued at approximately $15,- 
000.000.
Mora than 12.000 Baptists an 
attending tbe
the Southern Baptist convention at 
Louisville this week.
Thirty prlaouen in the Frankfort 
reformatory were granted paroles by 
the stole board of eharitJea last
Tbe net eaniinga of the L. A N. 
Rallrt>ad Company deellnod from 
■ $2,600,000 In March. 1026 to $1,- 
000.000 In March. 1027.
E. C. CampbelL HopklnsriUe. waa 
elected president of U»e Bute Chris­
tian Endeavor SoeieUee at the an- 
nnal coovenUon held U mnkfort 
Saturday.
Polk Laffoon. of Covington, 
been named chairman of the Ken- 
tneky Rnetng Comniaalon to su^
«e*d Thomas A. Combs, who raalc!|-
Mra. Margaret WhIU waa aeuuli- 
ted tn federal court at Rfthmood 
last week oo a charge of attempting 
to extort $1,000 from a wealthy Pay­
ette county farmer.
Obed ColUna. 66 yean old. former 
BhmiS of naming eoanty. died sud­
denly U bis atore la 
tetwday aftar haUg U deeUalng 
bcaltb for asvatal i 
Witb a crowd of
260 peraone to attendanoe. the Cme-
emt Hill Baptmi ehareh to Louto- 
riUe. ererted at a euat oC llWlOOO. 
was oc>eaed Sunday.
E. S. Maya M SpftngfMd. a r«^ 
rvmtuavb o« the Cnk* Water 
WOr^ Oompany. mt Qifcagn Batw- 
day 'purchased Ihe Loulaa wnter- 
wwb. tar appradmatoly MOAAO
lln. Btahaid Qarmr. 76. was klU- 
ad Wtea abe was stnek hg a-tiats
gravel on the track for her chlekena. 
Claude Bunnell, proprietor of a
ClNCtNNATI UVE8TOCK 
Hogs—Receipts. S.OOO; held over 
1.100; market cloetog about steady 
with Tuesday's averages early gala 
130 to 225 pounds. $10.-
garage to Hasrodaburg. waa -struck 
and probably fatally Injured with a 
baseball bat in the hands of Lloyd 
Ranta. .a painter, at Harrodsburg, 
Sunday.
After being forced to drive a rob- 
at the point of
60 .to $10.65; 225 to 260 pounds. 
$10.26 9 $1A.60: 260 to 300 lbs.
$9.75 9 $10.26: over 800 pounds. 
$9.76 down; packing sows. $9.25 O. 
9$.7S: few sorted kind. $8.86; ptgw 
110 pounds. $9.50 e $10.25:
n gun. Clarence Wiley, Frankfort 
taxi driver, waa robbed of $10 and
heavier welghu .upwards to $10.76; 
I 9 17.:
Adle SUttgbler, 31 years old. son 
of County Judge J. T. Slaughter.
killed to a gun batUe to front 
of the Todd county eonrt bouse at 
Eikton last Thnradty by Milton Har- 
rla. 84. Todd eounty farmer.
Henry Clay and Dr. BphrUm Mc­
Dowell have been cboeen u the two 
DsnUhod Kenlucktans whoee
sutuee wlH be erected to tbe na- 
tlon% QaU of Fame at Washington
through the gUt of 1. W. Bernhclm.
Harry MeGlnalc. 22 yean old. of 
Harrodabnrg. U to a aertous condi­
tion as the result of bsvtog 
bitten on the fool by a copperhead 
snake while and a oompanlon 
were climbing a cliff at High Bridge. 
The repUle was killed and measured 
nearly a yard long.
stags 17.00
Cattle—Ree«tota.J$00: calves. 460 
—cattle—eteady., itols mostly are 
steady: praeUcal t p. 111.60; one 
load on order, $iy steers scarce; 
light belfera. $9 9' $10.60: butcher 
cows. $6 9 67.28; low cutter and 
csttera. $4 9 l«-$0: bolls mtmOg 
$7.26 down; bulk lighter wsUtht 
voala. 17.60 9 111.00.
Sheep—Reeelpu. 400; inelndtor 
160 on through bUUng; maritet 
steady; spring lambs, $16.00 9 $1$: 
best shore lambs quoted $16; ewes 
around $7.00 down; bocks qMCod 
$3.$0 O $4.50,
County Judge Cheater D. Adams 
last week announced that “gasoline 
gnales" who strike Lextogtwi near­
ly every day oolloiang tie donaUon 
of a tank full of gaaoltoe. and a few 
dollars for food, will be arrested for 
vagrancy and given seiMMoes to tbe 
workhouse.
Oovemor Fields Saturday Imuoil 
a pardon to Robert HavUaod. oon- 
Vleted in the Harrtoen eircolt court 
of mirrylng a pistol and given a fine 
an? Jail seaienee. Havtland 
prariouely aeunmed of the ^arge
of fcflltog Joseph AmoM to a ware- 
houM at Cynthiana more than a
Damage suits aggrogatlng $300.- 
000 ware fUed to the Puyrtto clrcuM 
coort last week against Paul E 
Shipp, who toadtotod aetlane that 
have been to UUgadew for Urn poet 
edx yoAn agatoM J. W. Rodeaiiad T. 
C BmAby. toseaer thevgta. 'na 
ntm wwe brought liy memb^ of 






P. P CAS8ITT. Editor »ad,t>KldWMr
1
POMCHIPTION... tlM PER TMtE
W* an adUorlMd to ubbuaot 
H. R. ProwJtt M a aui«U 
tm tk« I>ainocratle BOmiMUon tor 
Onatt JvAce of th* Diitriet . 
pMOd of Bowbb. MoDtgonierr. M«b1- 
to BBd Bath eounUaa and aub}aet 
to tba action of tbe Damoe 
party at Ita pirlinary. Aagnst t. 1IS7.
. Wo ara auihortod to aBBonneo D. 
a CMdlU. of MoToboad. a» ■ ean- 
tfjdnto tor Clreolt Jndga of tb« Slat 
Jodldal Dlatrlet. aobjoet to the Uem- 
«cmtle primary Aufnal 6. ,
Wa are autborteod to 
W. 0. Hamilton a* a caadldata tor 
too Damocratle nomlaatlaa tor Com- 
^.Bonwealtba Attomay of tiio Twenty- 
riral. Judicial dUtrt^. oompoaad of 
' Bowca. Bath. MonUae and Hoot- 
gemery oouatlea. aabjoist to tba prf- 
mary election. Ansoat i. 1*S7.
lOOl^NKVB 
The SalDta held thotV
We are authorlaad to i
B. M. BatHl. of Bath eouncr. as a 
j»a«Hiiare for BeprasantatlTe from 
tbe Bnth-Ro’"io Dtitrici. snbjeet to 
the boBOcrkiic primary. Anstut I.
We ar# autborlBad...to,aBBOBB«a 
Obnrtan B. JeaBlBgs as a caadldata. 
lor drain Court dark, .of Rowan. 
dJouBty, aubjaet to the actlnn of tbe 
BopnbUcao party at tba Aoguat pri­
mary.
Wa ara'antborlaad tpi.asAOuaee & 
X. Bogge, of Badston. as a candidate 
for Circuit Court Clarl^i .aobjoet to 
the acUoB of tbe'Democratic party 
M. the primary election Aurut Ctb.
: to' aaaonnoeWe are, autbo
tomey of the flat ^adletal Dtetrlet,’ 
cnbjeet to the acUdn of tbe Demo­
cratic party at tbe primary. Angust 
•tb.
We dre authorised tu aanonw 
Bon. Robt. T. Crowe, a real Dem^ 
erat. of Oldham county. Ky., as a 
candidate for Ocrernor. subject to 
the acUOD of tbe Democratic Primary 
August Sth.
regular
meeUng at Cooper's Chapel Satur­
day and Sun^. A large crowd be­
ing In attendanee.
f»xt of the wont etorma that has 
erer boon here Ttsltad iMs section 
Friday, tbe l»th. auslng damage 
to orchards and bulldlnge.
Anlla Fryman rlsltod Vlaa and 
XJule Jaduon Su8d\y aad attCBd- 
ed BuBday ecbooi at PIscab.
Mrs. Martin. Mn. MeRoberts aad 
sack Tusse^ were ( 
tomea R</ Sunday.
Lucy Boyd rielttd her paraU. 
Saturdv and Sunday.
Manhal Wright. Pntfrey
and wife were the gaeaa; of Jamee 
Fryman. 8nn'*ay. •
Mrs. Vol Moore, of Ewing, was 
TlsIUng bf,r parenu, Mr, and Mn 
John Hstfleld. the flnt of the 
nee If.
ThurmtoVaughn and wUe were 
TlsIUng in Fleming Saturday and 
Sunday.
Raymond Hatfield, of HllUboro. 
was rlsltlDg relaUTse at this place 
the latter pari of tbe week.
Julia M. Frypian was Id Morehead 
Tuesday rlsIUng her slater. Oleta.
Bruce and Hobert CurtU. of ueai 
Staarky. attended church here. Sun-
day. ____________________
RAMKV IfEm
-Clyde Earla, the little eon of Mr. 
Marion Earivt. 1* very Ul Uilt week.
Mr*. Leri Bldridge la ImproTlng 
nicely.
Mari
merchandise for’Oeorge Hyatt, 
day. from Farmers.
Bcrly Johnson aad Miss Zella 
Kegley wm guletly marrtod at tbo 
home of the bride WednemUy. April 
the tint.
Miss On Jaae Caudlli of the M. 
S. N., was Tlsltlng her parents. Mj 
and Mrs. B. C. Candlll tb* Pi;;
The reguUr BapUst wIU'^t 
meeUng at Isaac Caudill's Saturday 
night aad Sunday of tbU WMb.'
Laady Markwell. of thto 
■urted to Eliott county. Thurs- 
Aprll 18. to sse hie alter. Mn. 
Tiny Caudlli. who has been- rery 111 
for some time.
John Henry Johnson purchased a 
nice hog from Johnnie Caudlli.
Mr. and Mn- Ixigaa and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mn. Floyd Hyatt were 
Tlsltlng Mr. and Mn. Leri Eldridge. 
Friday. /
SCOOT cAMpnra abb hikumj 
(Ceotribnted)
1. A trained .oconi—Uko the 
ptoneor. ahould he able to live In 
tbe open. Hiking and out-door 
camping. If property eondueted, 
proride thU tralslBg. Boys dsaln 
to become seonU for the opportun- 
lly of seMng and llring In 
great ont-doMs.
I. FWr helpful oamptng and hik­
ing. careful preparmUons must 
made ahead of Un>e. This prepara- 
UoB ineludea training, equipment, 
campcltos or trails tor ‘ bikes
mm
temed^ water supply.
3. Scouts secure permlssl< 
fore entering , prlrnte grounds. 
Scout hiken are alert to cowrre— 
noTcr ‘3 doitroy property. “
t. It U a rule of acouUng, as well 
at of tbe weeds, that If stacked 
weed Is burned, ed equal or larger 
supply Is sucked In tes place.
6. All eridenee of camp shall he 
reeoved by proper pollelfig 
grounds. Any paper, unus^ edibles, 
or refuse shall be burned or hurled.
6. Hikes may be elaaslfted as: 
AdTsnlun. good turn, compass 
tracking, explontlon.^^tunt game. 
sUTaUon. father and ton. eanmt 
and other types.
ture. experience excitement exe 
tlon and tome time of anrprlae; but 
It must be^ptaaned and carried out 
with adeqqat« tmlnod 
and ample prorialon for phyMeal 
and comfort.
g. Patrol hikes are pormlsslhle 
only with *toe full eouasnl of the 
Scout
3. All hikes and troop camps 
should he reported to lacal scoot 
with data, place. In-
UresUug foatnres. and list of scouu 
and leaders parUdpaUng In the hike 
record.
10. Erery hike and scout camr 
U a teat and an opportunity fo 
scouUng. Make it a '*Oood Turn'
LIGHT FLOATS IK MBBODBT 
To keep it steadier during tbe 
boat's fflOTsmenU. a signal lamp 
a Ughublp at the port of HArre is 
floated In a mercury bath, held In 
tbo usual eompaas-lype support, 
says Popular Mechanics XagaaUe 
It lllnmlnatea tbe whole borlso 
If yoo are puffing when yon reach 
the head of n flight of sups, old 
age U heglnnlirg U telt
t
Spring Dress Goods For 
Spring Sewing!
The tesMa for Spring and Sommer sewing is her^ ft is now lime to 
make the dainty dresses and under-clothes that yon cannot boy 
ready made.
Onr stock of Piece Goods is ready for the heary demand. Yon can 
find what yon are looking for here.
Dainty Lingere CkAs, aO shades .................25c to 75c
36-in. past Cohn-Uiieoe and Brondclodi........... .39c
36-in. Fast Color Pure Linm........... .. ........75c
Engfish PrinU....................... .......... . 25c to 39c
Printed Batiste and FUmo • • 39c, 50c and 59c




Up Where The Sun Shmes!
If you want to Bre a Imppy and healthy life among good 
people, boy a lot and bniid a home on
Haldeman Heights
Uns u the ideal residence portion of Rowan county.
Up Where The Sun 
Shines
BUY A LOT
See or write W. F. Kegley^ Sales Manager of Haldeman 
Heights,for
Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
HA1M3IAM, KT.
BVERY LOT AOOBS8IBLB TO A WIDB SBASED AVBIUJS
AMOHO THE COUKTT AOBKTS 
The eouuty ngenl hn* Mutotod In 
forming ngricultunl ImproTement 
prognma In five Mnnon county com- 
munlUee. UTeotock. lime and le­
st occupy prominent pincen In *11
of them.
Altnlf* will bo grown on erery 
farm la Pnirbanka eommunlTy in 
Owen county thla year.
A apeclal price made by' tbe Rue- 
•elriUe quarry In expected to eUmu- 
late the um of Umeetone In Logan 
county. .
Thottsauda of, baby cblcka barnt-^* 
been ordered by Morgan county 
farme'ra and tbe poultry Induatry to 
growing rapidly In that county.
Tho county-agent predlctt a : 
per cent Inoreaae In poultry ratofng 
;ln Pike county thto year. Twenty 
hew poultry hoeee hare been huUt 
thto eprlng.
Through tbe aeatotnneo 
Lootoa Rotary Club. Lawrenoe coun­
ty to planning to hare tbe largeet 
Junior arglenltnral club camp In th* 
atate.
Indlcauona point to a doddod do- 
eraane in tbo Oraria eounty tobMce
vneage.
A farm produeto and merohante 
ahow to being ptonned ior^DanriUp 
aext October.
Tea earloade of hof* and three 
carloada of poultry were eblpped 
out of Clay county In March.
Orayeoa eounty banker* ear* an 
etotod In placing 79 hoad of pure­
bred breeding bog* on farma In that 
eounty. There were fewer tba* an 
arerage of half g aow per farm.
OFFICUi:. DlRHOn«X 
Oradt Goat 
H. R. Prewitt. Circuit Judge.
W & Hemllton. Com'wealtb AtPy. 
C. C. Croitbwalt. Circuit Otork. 
Lerter Hogge, Mea 
Q. A. NlcbeU, Tn Jury Fund. 
County Ooert 
T. A. S. Brana. Judge.
X. W. Rote. County Attorney.
W. T. CaudlU. Clerk.
J. W. Poneb. SherlB.
Melrin Bama. Jailer.
Harlan Cooper. Tax i3<
A. J. OUrer. Ooroner.
Board of MegtoMtoa 
W. T. Han. Dtotrtet Mo. 1.
Turper CroeUiwalt. Diatrtot Mo. t. 
W. J. PToteber, Dtotrtet No. I. 
Payton BaUp, Dtotrtet No. 4.
AL'jnoaS HAW HKALTB (MS 
County Agent W. B. 
roporte that much Intereet in hotter 
health Is betag arotmed by the aeti- 
ritiee of a Juahir boaltb ^ub at Ran- 
ruto, Jaekeoe eounty. Tbe club baa 
a memberehto of 114 boys aad girla 
PHty-n*e d ttom TManUy bad 
teeth defects rsoedled. foilowtng as 
examlnaOea that rerpaled ddsets 
la tbe lemb of II boys aad girl*. 
MlM DIxto Harris, of the CoUegs of 
Acrisolier*. Is belfAg m beep tb*
siS"' ■
0. W. Ptichard.
*. W. WaUto. 97 yean oM. of Ln- 
iagten. knowa throaghoBt tb* Bin*
as "tbe Mai 
last Bight at bis died■tdanoe, death
of tb* mnees
whleb ha* emffaed him'» boms 
ib« greaUT part of tb* last id yeaie.
Bejoytag pert eel health up la ten 
tore ago, Mr, WaUl* was aoddeaty 
Bto* aa iBTaBd wiu a family tn 
eoppert. Wllbo« sna^
kiMera Bai'ttBUl Ond «toiB
•vv;:-
,r liM
UUT BrtfBU wu in Lex- 
BvvnrrMaar.
JuM« Cl»r WM Ip OvlnmlUe
TrtdAir OB loiBl biHiBWB
MIm OHtU A4biiu hu returnod 
tmo WiBoboBior. vlser* «h« h&d 
b«M tb« pbM BOBlh rWUDt M tho 
bom of Worven Bodto uMl roiiili>..
Mn. J. A. AiBbBrcr to in AA- 
Und lUa WMk xtolUBc 'bor.BUter 
Mtm. 8. W- Cor*«t.
Prof. ChBBtbon oUendod tbo. 
moodat of Daiui la Lcalorlllo PH- 
day.
Mlam Pwri Dodii mad Marr Loo 
Hampton. M. S. N. ita'doBU. wont 
Ore woob-ood to tbolr bomoo at 
City,
H. P. Chandler, aitoniey froi^ 
Cbl««pi. wu quite lU Thoraday 
al*h^- .
%,^>bort iohnaoB had .oa her 
EUoM for a few 'daye laet week 
Iflea^ Habel HaiUas - and Belle 
Hardw. of CatletubnrK.
turn Jewel Tolliver rlalced friende
TH8 IIOinnAIM BCOBCKXl
bnetaeae vleUoiB to Bpnlavme oter 
Sunday. ' " ' " “
Mn. T. Jl. of Parmers.
Hre. HalUe Crew and little daugb- 
were vtattore In Laxlncton Wed'
Boeday.
Mn. Robert Orm vlelted . ber 
father. 8. Li^Oanaip iB BlUott coun­
ty tbie week.
Mr. and '»«. C. Brown’, of 
Wrlrley. attanded tbe elrcu bore 
Tueeday.
Hr. and Hra.::lC..'C. Swltt weM 
bore from l<exta8«otf for a few daye
tnu week. ■ ,
Judte Hdw»d"e:. O'Bear, of 
Frankfort, wae’f^ dn legal baal- 
neei Tueaday.
Bruce Staggi. of Salt Uok, wu 
In (be city Tbeed^^
Mre. A>et Caii^d,' of ^ Ooaben 
Ohio, muraed to her. borne Wedn» 
day after a ceveral daye rleit here 
with bar mother and daugter. Hn.
In Frankfort the latter pert of loot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry CaudlU were 
here from Acbland Sunday vielUng 
hie ateter. Hn. Arthur Hogge and 
other iwlatirea.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Caudill <rle- 
Itad Mn. Caudlll'a Meter, Hn. A. M. 
Lyeu' at Frankfort the peat week.
JeaM Boggeaa and family vlalted 
Mn. Boggeu’ brothen.' B. W. Cor- 
l^aad Ward Cornett In Aeblank 
k week-end.
T. CaudlU. who bu been 
the peat eix montba. U
e U ImproTlBg.
EJack Relwig and IllUe eon. 
Jaik.^ Jr., apent Sunday in Lexing­
ton. the gnepta of her eleter, Mn. 
B. H. Lewie.
life. T. F. Lyone. Hn. Morton 
BoborU and Mlu Sallle CogaweU 
van la Aehland the put wMk-«nd.
u Walden Clayton and Alldren.
TMdtlkg relaUvea.
Mra. T. F. Ly«u an^er daugh­
ter. Mn. Mort Boberta.^eited Mn. 
Lyana’ daughter, Mre. Cedi Purrle
at Aahland lut week-end.
Mr. and Mn. Agthur Blair and 
Mr. and Mn. N. B. Kennard wore
Juper Fraley, of Miner, 
shaking hand# with old friends here 
‘Monday.
Prof. BernaM E. Whitt, of Wut 
Liberty wu a-Sunday vlaitor in 
Morebond, an rout home from a
bualneu trip
8. B. Conn, of Miner, wu mingl­
ing with the eourt-day crowd MoO' 
day. .. •
Mn. B. It Hardaon. of Kaneu
weeka vtdUai.Mlr (l»aghter. Mm.'
H. Pewecs. left Tbunday for Pena, 
to rleit her eon. Charles Harrison. 
She will rlaU ^non.ln Ohio before 
returning hqm/. '1 The Harrieon 
family were former reaidenu of
Hnrebead. and have, many friends 
hen who are elw^ gla^. to wel­
come them back to ^elr old home.
INSUBAN^ OFFICE MOVOl 
The Powe^HfRee Inauranee oIBce
hu been moved from Main to 
Railroad strut and ouuplu tbe 
lately occupied by Dr.- (T) 
Weddell In the Peoplu Bank Build- 
Ing. In tbe new location they have 
more room, and not crowded by tbe 
ecbool buBlneeM
naheeiMe for Tbe t
aylSfil Opening Day of Straw Hat Season!
.im
OhurChM &mt BodetiM
May I. ]>27 
Flm C^rletlan Chim-h 
Morninff—^eiinoo by Dr. F. C.
Button.
Erenlttg^-Sermon by Prof. B. H. 
Ororu.
Sunday le Mottaer'e Day. We hope 
tt will be poulble for every mother 
In tbe church to be pn 
order that we may have
tbe number who do attend (here will 
be a hook a( tbe eboreh door both 
morning and evening In whleh we 
wleh the raotbUB who etund either 
pf the eedfjcfi, weald write , their
Lei's not forget tbe "Juk-knlfe 
Man," who will be 'her* May the 
•twelfth which is next Tbunday. 
Seven mle of clean, wholeume an- 
Ufe on the MUaleslppi.




U I wu hangod on tbe blgbut hill.
^ Mother O' Mine 
I know whoe^ prayen would follow
Mother O' Mine
If T were drowaed in tbe duput eu, 
Mother O' Mine
I know wheu preyen would come 
/ down to me.
Mother O' Mine
If I were dnmnod. both body nod eoul 
' . Mother O’ Mine 




SohecTOte for fko BoorAem
UaTAtlON FrbcP DSHD
, BBAL-B^ATB SION
e e«d rul eetate
bnyen la Loa Angelw ere ettrneted 
by en imiuuon stump on which U 
mounted n model of n cottage end an 
appropriate sign, erected by a dealer, 
eayi PopuUr Muhenlee MagaMae. 
The derlee emphaaliu the idu of di­
rect transaction from tree to BnUh-
on'e tools and
a reallaUe cut u though the stump 
were being ^ed.
OOCimr OOVBVMAXB 
Adab—OolUBbte. :«M MoMny. 
uWMtfg. Srd Mom
Bath—Owl^llle, tSd Monday. 
Boyle—DaarUle. Ird Mnday.. 




Bruthiu—Jukun. 4th Monday. 
Bourbon—Paris. 1st Monday. 
Carter—Orayun, Snd Monday.
Clay—Maneheeter, 4th Monday. 
Clark—Winchuter, 4th Monday. 
Elliott—Martiasbrg. let Monday. 
BsttlP—Irrlae. Ind Monday. 
Fayette—Lexlngtoa, tad Monday.
rg. 4th Mob.
Pnoktlii—fmhteit. 1st Moadax. 
Garrard—Laaeuter, 4th Monday. 




Bury—NeweasUo. 1st Moaday. 




nott—Hindman, trd Monday. 
Lanrol—Loadon. tnd Moaday. 
Lewie—Vuceburg, trd Monday. 
Uneola—Stanford t^ Monday. 
Letcher—WblUeburg. trd Moaday. 
Loo—Buttyriae. 4th Monday.
Haoteon—Richmond. 1st Moaday. 
Mason—MaysTlUa. let Muday. 
Maconn—Balyermrllle, 4th Moaday.
Martin—Bdoo. tnd Monday. 
Morgan—^Peet Liberty. 4U Monday. 
Muofee—Frenebburg. let Monday.
Nkbolaa—Corliele. tad Monday. 
Cwaley—Boonearllle. let Muday. 
Oldham—LoQraage. 4th ilondny.
Pudletou—Falmouth, let Monda 
Fnlukl—Somerut. trd Monday.
L OUrat. tr4 
lead, lat Monday. 
niUe. lad Moaday. 
«wn. -trd Monday.
niCMBSRS’ **PIB WAGON” 
CARRIES TOOLS AND 8IOTLIBS 
Men from
concern are not likely to arrive on 
a Job wltbont the necessary tooU ud 
equipment, for they travel In auto* 
modeled after a pie wagon with 
bine and sbelvee for more tbu 1,000 
different artlclea, says Popular He- 
ebanlca Maguxlne. The firm bu 
Mven of these cars.
. Subscribe for The Scorcher.
Dry Cleaning 
and Pressing!
Sj ddUful workmen end utUtectlpn gnaren. 
teed. Don’t Bend yom- work ewajr.
We can clean and presa the finest and fanciest > 
dreiaes in the city, and please the sheet fastidioua; 
Give us a chance to prove to you that we do family . 
wash^ better and cheaper. _
Morehead Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Co.
RAILltoADe OlVB
TRIPS TO JUNIORS 
The LoulsvlU* end Nubville ud 
tbe LoulevUle. Henderson ana St. 
Louie railroads have annoueed 
that they will give free tripe to
^Hrnry. Jukron. Jetfmon, Jeeau^c 
iPmlne. Kenton, Knox. Knott. Laru*^-
Junior egricnltural cinb boys 
girle In SO eounUea to attend the 
unual Junior Week at the- Univer­
sity of Xentuehy In June and to the 
Rutucky SUU Fair In LoulevUle 
iQ September.
One slab member from eub coun­
ty urrod by theu rullroeds wlU re-
D to Junior Week
members In eub county will reotdvd 
tripe to tbe SUte Fair. A county 
or home agent in euh county also 
will receive a trip to Junior Week 
and a county agut In euh county 
to the Stale Fair. •
The foUowlng coonUea wiU re 
eetve trips from tbe L. A N.: Allen, 
Adair. Barren. Boone. Bourbon. 
Breeihltl, Boyle. Campbell. Carroll. 
ChrisUan. Clay. Eetlll. Fayette. 
Franklin. Gallatin. Garrard, preen. 
Hulan, HarrMn, Hardin. Hopkln*.
Lenrel. Lee, Unooln. LeeUe. Loeaa,. 
McLean. Hadleon. Marlon. Maaofll 
Morgan. UagoOn. Muhlenberg. M- 
#U, NIebolu, Owu, Oldhu. Owe- 
ley. Pendleton. Roekustle. RuMMir.- 
Shelby. Spencer. Taylor. To*«. 
Trimble Warren, Wuldogton. Web­
ster. WhlUey. Woodford and WoHe 
Tt-e following coinReb wl'l rel- 
eelve tripe from the L. H. A SL L.:'i 
Breckinridge, Dariees, Hcneock. 
Henderson. Hekde and Union. •
r-:;
THR STAGKklOAl 
'Where Is the road « 
merry Ineideula et Ufe? 
Chelsea or Oreuwicb 1 
honest pimple-nos
where are they, tboee good feUowsT 
.Isold Weller alive or ...d* ud the 
waiters, yea. ud the Jmu at whldb" ’ 
waited, ud the cold roands of 
inalde. ud tbe stunted oetler.' 
with hU blue nose ud cliBklng pall, 





Panamas, Sailors and 
Swiss Yeddos
Quality zuid Prices Right
SeasonOpens May 15th! Come Now amd Look Them Over!!
^Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
STORE DEPARTMENT, Haldeman, Ky.
u
WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ■ - - WE CET THE BUSINESS
■ajL^uKUkr, MAT f, i
The Famous Kentucky Derby
Ifnu Claim World Wide Interest 
At ^iircMll Downs Sat., May 14
rS;
-
The 53rd Renewal of the most popular q)ort- 
ing event in America will this year be worth 
^60,000. The Kentucky Derby is the most coveted 
turf prize and more than one million dollars worth of 
three-year-olds will face the starter. It ke^>s Ken­
tucky on the map.
The Kentucky Jockey Qub h?s lifted the stand­
ard of American raciiig to the highest plane. Th°^ 
leaders of the 4nisiness, social, and (^dal world
make ah armual pilgrimage to Churchill Downs to 
applaud the winner of the Kpitucky Derby.
EVER a Of dM KwitBekr Joekay CU> tba
ty of tb* Kentocky Derby has gmni until It oom- 
the intereat of 75,000 {Moplo who oomo to OndtiD
Downs from all parts of this cormtry to sm tha greatasi laco on 
the Amerkan Turf.
In the early dayi- Derby boreee no for puma of a (aw 
thousand dollan. but to-day. under the tmltpciag^ o
of the Kentucky Jockey Qub. the Derby b word> |6a000. oad 
ncdves die support of evsry turfcoan ki AoMifaa.
The Kentucky Joeke^ Qub has brought ndnc to ewb • 
standard of excellOiKe drat it has met with tha i 
lever of clean sport The leaden of A
at Qturcbil] Dowits by the th 
May 14. and with them wiD be
appro^ of «my 
"■ ba
on Dwby Day. Saturday 
J meo of the Ugbertll a protMMnal omb t  
standing, and aocial Indan.frosn evny State in the Unfao.
The fotlowinc have been saiectad frosn the list of those
who Iwve made reservadoos for Derby Dayi
HOM. AUgTIN PIAV. OoTsner «(
M-E.
LoolirUls ft Nl
HRS. SUSAN SHERteV, a e _
KsatBckr DUfr la XITI, aal has 
never mtsssd a Darby slnoa 
■ERNARO EARUCH. Of New 
' ) ot ftmariea’s tsafttag
, Presldmi of the
IDWARO ft. MaeLEAN.
tbs ClnduiaU Enquirer sag 
’Washlntton Post 
HERBERT B. SWORE. EuoutlTS 
r Editor ol (ha New York Worltf. 
eOV. EDWIN R.
Lsathar Oo, Haw Albany, tnd.
JAMES R- BARTON. HattoBal ft*- 
Xetaat AmertosB Lagloa.
MAJOR LOUIE A. BEARD, KaBfr 
fW or R P. Wbltnay VIWB. lA 
tngtoa.
EMIL A BagTEN, ot Baetsa and 
l^uien. LoufsTOb.
JONH D. BLACK. BILABBTRAWN.
IBTT, ' ■ -----------B. W. EVERE W. K. JACOB* 
at tha nna.of Wtnsta 
and Shaw, Qhlesgo.
ROBERT V. / BOARD,
QO  MOB ROW, a mean- 
bar of tha UnltdTatatM BaOroad 
. ArbItraUoa Board.
MRS. A. T. HERT. of LoalsriDs and 
WasblBKton. Vlea Chairman of 
National RapobUcaa Com­
mittee of Kentucky.
BSNATOR A. O. STANLEY, and 
MRS. STANLEY.
ROY CARRUTHERS. Managar Of 
Tha Book-Cadlllae Hotel. Detroit
BEOROE M. HENORIE. Prasldast 
of WladMr .(Canada) Jockey 
Oub.
H. H. COTTON, tha OaUtotnb 
CapUallsL
WgBB IV. CRAWFpRO, 
of ibe American Trust
B. B._*OBBITT. -----------------
^ybmaes Co, Kttnmo. Ind.
C. U Bradley, Ytes-Pnsldent Vsba 
TniitCo,Cle»iUid.
JAMEd^ COX BRAOY, Hew Toffc 
Clt^.
MECKlWRIPaf LONO,HON.
. Wasw aiuiiawn. . _
QEO. E. BRENNAN. Cbloego, DL 
T.' E. BROOKS, Qaneral "
I, ft N. B. B. IH R Oe, LottSTlUa 
lEORGE H. BULU Trsasorar 
Saratoga ^jid
I and Saw
at the Chicago American, 
df. F. WILEY, QaoCTal Manager of 
the ClneinBaU.RnqulKr.
LYMAN T. HAY, President of the 
JerrenoB Hotel Co., BL Louis. 
OURY
member of New York Wrrhsiige.
JOSEPH E. BUROHARO, of Peter 
and Bnrghard Stone Co, Louis- 
TlUa
EDWARD S. BUTLER, Ncw Or­
leans.
FREDERICK BYERS. FttUbCrgh.
J. A. BYWATER. ronlgB fYsIght 
~ ' N. B. B. Oa.
Among^ wdl ka ■ wbe aru kmn of ibor-
oughbrWrmang, a^whop^
nod as a buMAms, t-.^ found the brigliteot namo 
calendar. TTiey nevw mbs ft Kentucky Darby, 
okidmi
tfaft speed as ft poatteai, ft&d 
on the sodftl 
Tko Ibd in-
AOMIRAL CARY ORAYBON. tbs dsTOtsd Msftd oad 
-Woodrow WUsoa.
HARRY RAYNE WHITNEY, of Now Tofk. ons ef ths waatftlast 
mao la Amarica. wbooa staUs lad al adbar wlsnara bat yaar.
MR. aad MRS. RAYNB WHITNEY, ol New York. Uadm b ^ 
social and tlnanqlal world. They own the "Orecotres SUddc."
MR*. W. K. VANDERBILT II. of New York, the owaar of,*---------
the greatest money wlanar on t^ Tort
JOBufH S. wlOgNERT^ TOtadibuC owner *<,0—4^ 
Darby bvortte. one of th* wealthlaal men ta tha Boat and *rt»
HlMT^BLIZAiBETH DAIN»l|RieLD, of LaMftgtsn, BP, tha S 
SDStt fudg* of throngfabreds b Aaarlea.
•AMUEL^RI&LB, tha piead O' 
lad tha bora# of tbs oai_ _ _ of Man o’Wv, bead ia Kan-taa^ an ^ atvy.
tR. and MR*. WALTER M. JgFFORO*, Who own ae^ now, ooa,5So"r.f3£r.;^"ra-°‘Sirs ■nqMrar ftad fib
a lactna towXltbr j. *ALM0N, of Haw Tor*, who baa-mftda  1st 
real astato. has had groat aBaswa mi tha ttft 
MR*. HENNINQ CHAMBER*, ona od the meat sepolar a* LftMa-
M?*and ^Rsf ^LOH*^C»rMAN, of LoubTina Thay are biuad-
t ot tha Pam
lYMOND baker, ef 1
oaariad to many Yletorito on tha t 
R. T. WILBON, Praoldant of tha Sar
WM. WOODWARD, owner of the Bablr Stud.
JAMES W. CORRIOAN, PreMfnt ot tha 8t^ ^ ^
-ClerMaad. who hu rpood with sueeata both to BegUnd i
Bngland last roar.
. WM. ZEIQLBR. JR, Of Naw York.
. a. *. and MONTRORT JONES, of Okbboesa and Washington. 
They own many taaou thraughhrada. among then Prlneaaa 
Aoraon. who has won more money than any other mars on tha 
tearteaa TarL
HENRY W. MARSHALL. JR, &- 
fayatta (tod), Jawnal and cour-
SILAS *. MASON, Rraaldant Haaca 
aad Haagar Co, Hoar Torit Ctty- 
MORTON MAY, Pamou Barr Co,
S. I. SUSOND. WItor Kaataekj 
Port. Cest^wn.
HOMER S. TALLEY. rnMdiBi 
TaUsy Coal. Mtotog Co, Tam 
Hama. toft.
8L Looto.
RODMAN MEAOHAH. T) 
brad aad Jaraay Caub. 1^  
sUta. Ky.
E. LaLAfID TAYLOR, WWghl 
Taylor. LoMsvUb.
T. R. TAYLOR, T. P. 
loqbvUb.




aMICHAEL, Saetatary ft H.
LSI U tdJLES, Piasidaat Le«aiUb 
-Taxi cab and Transfar Co-
BUCKNER A.
CtndiuMtL 
O. M. WATHEH. Pr^tdsot LOSb 
vUb BaMbaU
R. E. WATKEN, Preatdnt B. B. 
Wathao Co, LonlsTlUe.
X S. WATHEN. JR, Vl(se-Prasldas»' 
. B. B. Wathan Co, LaubrUb. - 
W. H. WHITEHOUSE. WhItMioaBa
■Taxio e a 
ROBERT W. WOODRURF. PraM- 
dant-Cooo CMa Co, Abate.
WM..L. MrTCHELL,.fiuTsriy Bm 
HotaL CaUfemb.
THEO. E. MUELLER. AaalMant A- K WHITELAW, Vba-Fraaldahi 
Oanarml Manager Standard Seal- Standard Oil C04 of Ky. 
tory Mlg. Co.. LOU C. WIDRIO. GtodBnall
HOOH MOR^^^^dao^ Stoa-. Lumbar
Shafflold Steal and Iron Co, Blr-' Ca, LeobTllb.
J. J. MURDOCK. Oanaral Manager 
Xalth-Albas Circuit 
T. O. McOOODWIN, Bceratary 
Standard OU Co. of Xaatn^. 
THOS. H. MOHALE. BruMwlok- 
Balks CoUandar Co, Chicago. 





Coal. Iron ft'B. B. 
naU.
UREY WOODSON,. BdUei
Co., CtoSte- , /■*
R. JL NASH, Ohbhgo..
J. A: VANDYKE NORMAN, Attofv W. F. WOODWARI
nay. LmSsrilia
B. E. NORRIS, -Vloa-PraMdant 
M^ aad Ohb B. B. Co, 8L
JOHN J. O'BRIEN, FresMoat H. M.
Byllseby Co, Chicago.
JAB. OLIVER II. VIoa-PraaMmt <*AS. C. STONE, Oeneral 
OUvar OhUIsd Plow Worka Booth Bnrby Tobaeco Orowarv 
Bend. tod. Uon. Lcxtogtan.
HUNT CHIPLEV, l^Preeldoat W.. R. ZIMMERMAN. • 
BaU Tabghona Co, Ztouneimaa Coal 
Haste. I -








Agent L. ft  
ROQERS CALI
MRS. HEI 
York Cl!RMAN EA. of How
Baakara. Naah-
viUa
CHAS. E. CANNELl, CansM Coo-
ROSERT /C FAIRBAIRN, oTWaat-
1. HANNA, Jr. of Clerabad.
ALBERT LASKER, of Cklesgo. 
. formerly Chairman of the Onltad 
Statca Shipping Board.
J. J. MURDOCK, of New York.
Presldaat of KeXb-Alboa ClreulL 
STUVVE8ANT PEASOOY, Praal- 
dent of tha Peabody Coal Co. of 
Chicago, dad PrcMdeni of tha 
Ltnoob Fields Jockey Clob.
A. D. REYNOLDS, Proaidani of tbs 
I'altad States FoU Co.
HON. JOHN W. ROONEY. J^ga 
Of tbs Municipal ConrL Chleaga 
HON. LEW SHANK, todbl
NPRMAN W. CHU
Cloek Co, Slgla. m. 
SHELDON CLARK, Vloa-Praridsat 
Sinclair BeOnlng Co, Chloago. 
M. W: CLEMENT, Asristaat Vba-
Byitem. Phlbdetphb.
OEOROE COLLINS. 0(1_________
ColUna on Operators, Lestogton.Hudsoaaad
Central. Mbsoi 
feraon CMy. Mo. 
JAMES W. C<
McBlaasy Steel Co, Gbrabnd. 
e. C. HIEATT, Plualdsnt CoaaoU- 
datod Realty Oft. ImabrUb.
R. BRINKLEY SNOWDEN. VJea- 




CE-LftP, H.a.^, Cfc 
H. J. COLLINS. Prtf^t Flltoa
Market Chicago.
C. L. DOMSTAROT. ‘Tha Pate 
OUva Co, CtoeInnaU.
H. R. B. Co, SL Umb. Mo.
X F. RLETCHER, Asabtaat to 
PraaldaDt RarbMs-Walksr Be- 
tMtortaa Co.. Blxatogham. 
n. E. RORT.VIca-PrauldantNatkmal 
Ufa ft fteddeat toa. Ca. Nash-
J.TfrenZEL. JR. Vlee^raaM^ 
Marohanu National Bank, to- 
' dlanapoUa
J. a OAR^SALOi, Praaldsot Wolf- 
BUb ObsB Co„ LoabTCb.
WM. W. OAMNT, Ooa^ Agent
I. 0, .to, OuaruntM and Aeddaat
Co., loubrilla r
WALTER C. OISSONS, Aidant 
a E. Olbbms Box Co, dhloago. 
QEOROfc W. OOULO, of Bwlgmt 
Paper Co... Chicago.
NICHOLAS M. QRIFFIN, Chicago. 
EMIL S. OWIN, Praildeai Ltonoto 
Bank and Trnst Co.




National Cash Bcfbtar Co, 1
IN, Ka«. .
Board Of Trada 
X WILL JOHNSON, PlUddBt 
DltooU AtbabUc Ctob, Chletga 
E. S. JORDAN, PseMdant 
Motor Cur Co, Clerabad.
CHAS. 1- BRADLEY, VleaPabM- 
dent Union Trust Co, Ctorabad. 
ROY a KEEHN, Chleaga .BataM




W. O. SEELBACH 
Qoesi..
JAMES R. BAR ..
▼flle BaOwayl .^SoT
BochmerMtoa 
F^K R. RASH, kentueky i Babaar Co,
THOS. a TAOOART, FraBCh lick t*“»*“* PruMdent Rohm 0o.,3orker«. LonbrlUa 
C. e. REPRERT, Prasbent Kelly
^ *
rt Motor Co, Kaasas aty. 
lOK Banning Cotton MHto,
lER. 1
Dry Goods Ca. LonlsrUb.
R. JOSEPH SULLIVAN, Prmddmt 
Xanfman-Straus Co, Loubrllla 
X EDWIN KOPF, ArchltooL la- 
dlanapoltB. 4
LAWRENCE JONES, JR, Paarioaa 
>ltg Ca. ImnbTiUs.
OARL LACHMLE, Untvonal Pto-
a L. RICL___
Baantog. Ok.
X V. ROWLAND, Bowbad Paper i*o«r /
ft Ca. Chkaga.,*^








KEATS Managing Bdltor 
of Naw York Soa
I Star. Clsdni 
WALTER C. WHITE.
Whit* Truck Co, Claraland.
OR. and MRS. IRVIN W. ABELL, 
Loubrllla
LAFON ALLEN. Judge of the Jsf- 
taiuca OreuH Court. LoubrlBa 
ARTHUR a ALLEN. LoubriUo,
.HENRY J. CRAia, ]
Tantth Co, LoMsrfito .
H. D. CROOKS, of Crooks Tqnnl-isl
MQu Co, LoubriOa 
W. B. HARDY, of totoly-Bardy Co, 
LoulsrUla
R. H. JOYCE. Prasldoat e( YBlaoto 
CarCa
JUDGE OLVANV, Loader of Tam- 
maay BalL
PHILIP F. DONOHUE. Trisomorof 
Thmmany Halt Now Totk City. 
^HfTEO STATES SENATOR 
WAGNER, New ToA
-------1 FOLEY. Swngato of Mow
: Comity.
tara Corporation. New York City-. 
OINWIDDIE LAMRTON, PrasMoBl 
ABMibas lib and AeeMau toK
CHAS. A. SSGNER. ae.
tor Chicago Brostog PosL ' 
ADOISON R. SUrTH, Tleo-Paot- 
dant 1. ft N. B. B. Co.
U^. ST^M, Stein. Stab ftbbto
W. K. STEWART, ot W. K. StOWtR 
Book Co.. Loubrflla
JOHN C. C. MAYO, AahbBb.
E. L. MORE. PtesL Bens * 
Lumbar Oe, Btosr FkDs, ftb. 
PRANK J. NAVIN. Item. Dotmt 
Bssoball CO.
Con W Ksatoeky.




C. G. ARNETT, PruoUmd tote- 
Sonthare LUa las. Co. UtesAa 
R. L. ATHERTOM. ' ‘ “
WM. e. DABHr
W^WEIWR. W B , DAVIS, 'agri Oa
vim PTuCligrt
and gosmil Maaagmr Butbb and 
■rb BMTwiy Oa. FtuftSfb. It ~ 
R. A, BAKER, Prteimt Be ' 
PBmR Ymuainm. By. 
ft. BREAUX SAUJUtft Pm 
ThoSflUrt BoteOa,
•to. H. DAY, RiiNSmI ■anil 
PbHi Oa. SamBtoft Pto.
rit
WRNARD GIMBSL. of New TsA 
JteftW H. HARTRIELft of How
ft^HW^^'of tte ftmmlrte 
Mtetesi
------------^ Ammlosi
L K. LaBLON . _ . ______
Macfttoa Tod Co.. Norwood. O.
R. M. LEOPOLD, Ttworor Morris 
Paper Mffl. (tobaga 
ABC C. XSVI, MerchanL Istonflb. 
RRED LEVY, Of Lory Brm, Lotb- 
rOla '
R_ft LBW^^Mwte ef E. P. 
BJL ftlMATOR WM. LORIMRII,
THE Star Sport writers of afl the groatte DaSya to the Uatood 
Staleo have been ategned U> at OmrchSl Downs 
Deriiy waok. Among dm numboi an: «
HARVEY VfOODRURF,
ft P. nVAU, Tvt BdBor Of too 
Wow York World.
H.^W. f^LLELEY, ot the Now T«
DAMCm RUMYON; aporiol «ort





. _ X ft teoAN, GtetoMa
X BBsa and •■»
W. X StaSKTH, TBPf 
toft Ifssr Tote TMha 




X ft WRAY, Turf Mite of toe BL • 
Louis teot Dbpa«to.
•M SARftN, TWf Mite St tor
' USasuttor. owwr--
"?as”«^'SEra.’-ANCRf ftfUSPIN. toutosi rm vifte Mr too OhMste amtot
•SfimrtLSi®
*^0____too tootebs tomto. -ft ft smoograStiw atote
THB kUnmjCKY JOCKEY CLUB
- ..... in-iiiBfii'i m
MAY t3
VTU. BB TBB BIO DAY AT
The Casb Grocery
June Baker and his HIWAIIAN SINGERS will 
give one of their imeqiialled performances.
The Nation^ Bis^it Company will give a demon- 
and . ..
Anstead A Buric will demonstrate their match­
less flow.
DONT TA3L TO OOHEl
JL S. REVROLDS, Mgr:
Tairbanks Street Korehaad, Kj.
smeoBs TO terra ce zakd 
•Julor kcrtcultUTBl dab t«rr*dBg 
tdtBS m bdxtg trained bj- agrleul- 
ton] BfastB and axparta tram the 
<CoQ«ca e< AariealtBre tn It eooii- 
TMa In Kaaioekr. Tbeew teaaa wUl 
•aatOT'B eonteet at Junior Week 
the Untrerdtr of Kantaekr. vhen 
thar win abow their abllUr to t
a b7 aetnallr dotes the vork. 
I throe lerole will be 
i: the wtenlBS taania. 
a be srantod all trauf 
^Ultj’ to torraea 
will he expoeto 
cxmntlea 
see to farmen 
3n eeaatruettns terraeea to eare the;bee( akterle
OOUl BSOOVES£D PROM AIR 
PleklBS SOU oat of the air eof- 
««ta a falrr tale, bnt that u exactly 
w^t te done at the New York a
in Wall SUoet. ean Popular 
Iteehanlee Itesadne. TeaU hare 
•hewn thaC U« method U earing the 
ComraMit thouaanda of dallara 
that othorwlM would ^ wanted. Tlie 
■teate particles of the metak are 
tehen from the fumM la the ematt- 
tm faroaoee. Hlsh-preanra forced 
«MA Sdres tik taaaa op the eUek
to "letttlns chambm.” where the 
sold to taken oat by a ipeelal eleo- 
trieal proceaa before the reeldae 
fume# ere releeaed. Slnee the me- 
cfaaatoiD wee lacUlIed. It to 
ed that sold to the amoont of nol 
lose than glt.POO haa been recor- 
ered.
rpaetorof1^. J. Archer Oray, f< 
the UacwdU street 
'Church la Lexlnftoa 
depoeed from the miatotry. of tbe^
depoalUon. one asninet and three not 
ratios. The order of depodtion wai 
prenoonced by Rev. H. H. PItaer of 
the Ptrat Preebyterteh ehareh.
RNOUMH YOCTH
Few aIsfaU are moat pleaaant than 
to watch a happy, manly • EnsItoU 
youth.
hurled, content and good-humour 
■hlnlns in bto honeet face, 
and pleaelng. eager, aetlre. and 
thankful for eerrleea. and eaerctotes 
brarely hto noble yontbtul prirllege 
to be happy and to enjoy. Ring, 
cheery epirit, while the epHag laeta:; 
bloom, wbltot the au abloea, kindly 
nowera of youth! Yon aball be none 
for harlBC been
happy today. 11 the day brlnga no 
action to abame It.—^Thackeray.
Umbretlaa are earned from the 
top Instead of the grip handle by
Ensltoh Inventor baa patented. Thto 
prevei^ the Hba from opening np 
part when not secured by the 
celeb at the bottom. .
important proapeeto are 
or ready for operation I 
elay territory of i
lucky, according to li
tire brick -plants.
hlgb guallty and large
by the Geological Surrey, i 
of an Informative i*'ampb
Jeet.
-••For the purpoee of, i
pure bred chicks throughout weei
haa been giving ehleka t
rUDroif IS HABDBST MBTAL
THAUJUM the SOPfBBT 
Iridium, a metal belongiBg to the 
pUtunnm group and oftm used 
tbe Upe of fountain peak, to the
hardest pure metan known, _____
teata bare shown, eaya Popular Me­
chanics Mkgastnn Molybdanum la 
next and tungatan third. Of tbe eom- 
mon metals, nickel ^ the 
ranklncg fifth. -The testa m not 
ln<dnde alfoyB. euefa ae tboee ot ateel- 
wtth a high pefcentege of a 
wMch ra^ higher <*»■.. uy. The
teste afatrwed tb« thaUfum to the 
aoftert metal, beteg twenty-fourth 
tbe aeale, lead -wm 
awl un twenty-MCond. 
as number eighteen, slirer 





Thlnk-unks are like gas-tank* In 
one Bsepect->they won't ^e you 
anywhere If they are esspty.
Weighing but thirty pounds and 
oonatracted so that it cannot sink or 
eapalse, a surfboard ot novel form 
haa been Introduced In CaUfomla. 
Ite Csh-pattem design atforda a sad­
dle and a chia rest for tbe rider and 
propulsion' la obtained by a hand- 
over-hawl crawl atroke and 'foot 
moremefeu.'
To enable blind persona to tune 
in dflfetdnt sUtiena on the radio 
receiver, the dial numbers 
verted Into raised characters by pteo- 
Ing pinheads In tha proper arrange­
ment to form the Bn
for the usual symbols.
Easily atteebod to any part of tbe 
automobile, a holder for'matchee 
and ashes can be menipulated with 
only one hand a^ does not tamtoh.
It to Antobed in dark laeguer over 
•oUd hraae. Tbe ash chsmber to 
deep BO thst the eontenu cannot 
blow out. and It to easllrempUed.— 
Popular Mechanics Magastee.
I tor the E
A T H'UiT T’ S
^ B^PricmrtinPrevdlin«gii>«, with oo abatecert of in.
cklrmr attention eapeddly to „nr low prkm.
^OilK SHOES
KeD*B all'leatber aoout work shoes, per pair ..
Men’s sU-leatber Pueo s<ae, rubber l?eel, work shoes, 
^ .......................r -......................
M^faW par
Ing and "aid In eUmlnsHng 
'scrub' from tbe tiooks ot thto a 
Uon," eaya a aton anoouDceme
bm distributed. It to aald.
Machinery to being inaUll^ 
the new eondenaery of tbe Pet I
plant wlU provide o
the Park City News eaya.
dueU company Quoted
lag terrtiory next Saturdey wit 
•Leltcbfleld Day.” Two pagen of th 
Leltehfleld Oasetu are used to tel 
of special bargains by merchanU
'music, free picture a
on Loltohfleld and Oreyeon county 
and Blght-seeteg tripe for the vtoltors 
aronnd tbe county seat.
About' 26 conaUea In Kentucky 
annusUy produce S.OPO.OOO barrels 
valued at approximately 
I16.ft0e.0b0.
Booklete aeenle
beauttee ot the Cumberland Monn- 
taint are being printed for dtotri- 
butlM by the Camberlsoda Aasoela- 
Uon, the Pteevllle Sun eaya. The 
to develop the eaet-
em section of tbe SUte by encourag­
ing tourleu to rielt it.
Movettenu are eeM to be under 
way In both Angveta and Emlaeuee! 
te jrrovide the towns with water 
Plante.
The Pnrehr^ dire Uveetoek 
Trattt li toariug'tO of 60 towns sad 
cldee of tbe State thto week, the 
trip extending eve the first -week*: 
In May. Early reports Indicate 
crowds have been attracted every- 
wbare the train baa etepped. The 





























laors what tMf 
rnmtm 
Vaigt AwtaEtray 
Aasar. It ylvag a 
aaaitartp gyaatf j 
•hay avry ttMa. 

















f Changed hands la 
t transfer. the Mayavllle built thto summer by tbe Pure Rock Asphalt Co. from Its lands In
> Commeretol Club, are anbserlblng 
' capital necMaaiT to bring a ahoe
> factofT to the dty. The proposed
$ wlAnC will ommlMw wKa... «ilA -
L. a N. railroad near MuntoedrtUe. 
aecordlag to a report te the Bart 
County Newa.
piaai ui e ptoy about 200 opera- 
t Uree. An addition to being built to 
> ahoe factory of L. V. Marks A Sons 
^ Co. at Augusta] The company's
ealenteted by the new Oaroa Oty 
Directory to U7.746.
Kentucky fumtohed 48% cd the
working force will be laereaeed by
> about 100, eaya the Bracken Cbron- 
- tele.
> Contract haa boon let for erection 
' of a hosiery mill at Murray. - The 
' plant'wlll be a-braoefa ot the Pa­
1026. Tbe-Stale led aU oUwre te 
prodncUon, tbe output beteg II.- 
494 tons, valued at 11.167.129.
ducah Homery Milts and will employ' 
1 60 operatlYos at the atsrt.
Over tSO.OOO was paid tbe farm- 
1 ere of Carlisle county for poultry 
1 during one week of the current 
1 month. The egg sales of tbe week 
totaled over gl.OOO. The flgurea are 
: complied by the Carlisle County 
Newa. of Bardwell, which taya the 
week was a record breaker.
PRINTING 2^.
not the cheap kind 
but the
good kind done here.
on the 0. A K. railroad into the 
Wolverine Coal 0>. has given PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Breathitt eonaty an organlution 
eontroUtng 1.000 aerea of coal and 
Umber landi. aaya the Jackson DB. H. L. NICKELLEVE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
trackage and mine SQUipioent to a 
cost of over 176,000 will be made.
, Fifteen mllea of railway will be
Office adjoining Dr. 0. C. Nl^elP- 





relop greater lutereet In purebred 
Uveuteck thruont tbe State. The 
ttetn to bMug operated under the 
auspices of the Kentucky Bankere 
Urepteek and dairy in-
tto V exbm bnrj Bnff Hk wo* dloa, worth «S.OO |W
' iUMT , ............. .................................................. .....................
■ob’s omii.dnM<hoM, Pkooo aolai^Bdahba |w«Ia^
>t&Gjjim
As Caib Bugak Store
and agri­
cultural dwtaente. ruUteads and 
otbpn deatnraa ot Improving f< 
eondttloM.
During Mar^ ec.641 baneia of 
by tbe walta la
Ohio eonaty- Ttli to more thaa 
double the asen^ Beathly prsdae- 
ctou tor tbe 11 
tbe (Milo Onmtr Mewm of mrlftM.
The cm
coMldering wmtoiMityim ef a rail­
road Une from the ooMy eeat tote 
tbe fiuorapv dteatet e«i 
Salem.
Tha Tmwg Mm's Itogwm Onh
«f toeattu, win heU the third -Oel-




MTOIAKD TRAIL—m THE HEART OF 
MOREHEAD, KY.—UAIH STREET.
Two Story, Bridk Front 
Cimcrete and Stone Back.
(M FEET FROlNT BY ITD FEET BACK)
rotor yLooR - oARsea
mooini ruxnt — 8 BooMB BOW 
odourau.
ao»ro«todtoPoniA«oDiy»t 8U5D0 per











"Y* UUor" ««nt u> iUldeau 
Tbnnte]' uid foun^ e»errt 
vhM^K MM uwl.
nf itrtok. work on tba Club 
Bonae. on HnldoiiH^ HoUhta. 
nmahod and ilto rttSFU botef 
on.. Brick Urine «>il noon 
on.Mr. Bocker'a reOdcnco (h« 
HelgbU.
SlB|i B«w«n hod. Juat
froaa Oarrtoon. By., whoptf^ went 
to one hU brothor-in^U». Jorry 
End*, .who U dans«n>ua>r rick with 
Tb« doctor who trcal-
•d Mm eommltiMi sMclde Saturday 
night by eutUng hU JuguUr roln.
wi. ioiud J. &.Ko1iy aa busy aa 
n bliyl-dog at tbo Rond-«lde Oarago.
The now ganora) oSca ot 
XoUwtkr nra Brick Co. U oaartng
V« arc aortr to aoU that Oanaral 
liaaagar. Leadbotler'a health 
not bean good (ot a (aw da^
The Big Store U doing a rtiahlng 
koaUena. All anglayea In the aaiee 
lapartmadta are katit bnay.
The parka are putting on thalr 
Spring attire and are Indeed banotl-
Laiat Sunday, the baMball gaae 
between Horehead and Haldaman 
reaolted in a rietory (or the Uttar.
Man adU play the PuIIer-
tos team.'
The beautltur building loU
HelgbU are talked of by
SA.'fDT HOOK NlkWU 
{Ura. l.ucy W. Manning)
‘ In aplta of the mud a Urge crowd 
atte^ed court In town Monday.
. The Utile nlaa-yaar-old 
Ben Ftanin died Saturday. April 3ft 
of blood polaon from 
tooth- Aa they werB laying the 
UtUc boy Id the gr^Bon the hill 
above the home the tnoUier. who had 
k’nneral aorrtcea
were held at the home Tuesday and 
the waa buried gie aanm day near 
bar UtUe eon. She laavat a hoaband 
aod aareral eblldrea. a boat of raU- 
Uved and friends to mourn her loaa.
the bereaved we a^d our deap- 
ea^mpathy.
,We have Jnal reeatvefT^rd that 
Doe,or our former loved and vaapeet- 
e4 ritUena. Mrm. laaac Kara, of Oar- 
tar county haa paaaed away,
M April 29 Qulta'a storm atrUek
iin.r.« I»ru oI Hnott Oiioit,. -
Sandy Hook It
U^odlat Church. South. It alao 
d^Myed a nnmbar of fruit Ireea 
for Mr. Bedwlno. linrooflng a part 
ot the house, blowing the roof oft 
of the oelUr aad damaging quite n 
1^ other property, but to no great 
ICXt^t and — minor
over the county. '
hirB. Hose Thoraborry
.her home Sunday, after a long vUit 
with'Harasngtitoia^.Mrt. Jim Oak­
ley., ot Portsmouth and Mrs. Carrie 
Brown, of Toeum. fei)a has been In 
bad health for a long time.
^ Hays waa shaking hands with 
'the people In Bandy Hook Monday.
Mm. Mima Dillon, of Rodbdm. 
was in Sandy Hook Bonday.
By F&AKX I. BRITTIN
(Radio Editor. Popular MeebanScs 
Magana)
•ally r. 
r soon I pUon forecasUmay become a part of the 
weather reporU given by the news­
papers. as a reault of expertmenU 
that have shown the
between weather and wireless die- 
tnnee.
Profesaionnl operators have
known for a long that the,direction 
from which aUUc came always Indi­
cated a storm center, but It Is only 
recently that nilee have begun to be 
worked out by which the 
can be reveraed In- order to obtain
from the weather map the location 
of sUUona which will come In with 
good volume over long dlsunees.
The problem la conriderably aim' 
plined beenuae of the fact that gen­
erally ttorma move acroee the United 
Sutea In an easterly or northeasterly 
direction.’ If a atortn center 
shown on the weather map between 
Omaha and Denver today, it will 
probably be in the vicinity^ of Chica­
go tomorrow and move on toward
Kew York and New England the 
day. So wbee sUtle bloU out aU- 
tlou to the wset. It IndlcaU 
lag atorm.
In that vray It U poarible to tell 
sometWng about oomlng weather by 
Uateniug to the loud speaker grum­
ble and howl, but the radio tan who- 
llkae to pull In the dlatnnt .j)AUona 
4ftB.,PBt...^lUe ..luowledge to much 
more use by taking the dally weather 
map and ttgorlpg out wbat staClooa 
he haa n good chance of brining In.
The weather map Is covered with 
a aerlea of UnM. eaUed isobars, amid 
wUclP are printed such descriptive 
words ks rain. snow. warm, cold, low 
and high. If the smnller and-inner 
drcle U marked "low." It U a storm 
center, to which winds from other 
placet are moving, nnd If U U mark­
ed "high." U Indicates the place 
from which winds are eei 
eqnaUae pressures eteewhere.
When yon sit at your receiver and 
Uke a loot at your barometer, it 
may show a high reading of aroond 
thirty inehM. with clear, good 
ther outside. But when yon pick 
up the dally weather map and start 
selecting sUUoni to go after, yon 
will rind a ritnaUon something Uke 
tUs. plctorad from nn aetnni map 
Issued one day yecently: Over
southern Iowa, i^rtbem Mtssonrt 
aad a amall sUe» of eastern Kansas 
and soatheastem Nebraska, as well 
■a western UUnoU, there was a 'low' 
or storm enter. ' Therefore there 
was static/Originating In the neigh­
borhood of the broadcasting stations 
In St. Louis. Kansas City. Davenport 
and Des Moines, Iowa, Omaha. Nebr.. 
and neighboring dtlea: hence not 
much chance of a distant listener, 
say in New York, picking them up.
But go a step farther, ud out on 
the western coast there was nothing 
but high U CaUfomU. with a low up
SATURDAT. MAY 7. l«r
HrmiA ity hymkr 
The Idlowing marriage lleenswi
Issued by County (BiPh. W. T. 
Caudill dulbg me month of April. 
1917: . ^
April 1—Oscar Blair. 93. and 
Hildreth Haggard. 21. Eowan Co.
April 4—Elmor Kinder. <2. and 
Muriel Hogge. 12.
April 7—C. M. Uttlelon. It and 
L. M. Bamm. 19. Rowan Co.
April g—Albert BleTene.tl. and. 
NelUe Pelfrey. 18. Rowan C®'
April ID—L. H. Ramey. <7. aad 
Mary Aldersoa. 62. Rowan Co.
April 14—W. D. McOnlre. 41. and 
Uade Conn, 68, Rowan Co.
April l6-TF>red Hamilton. 28. 
Carter Co. aod Laura Thompson. 21. 
Rowan Co.
April 20—Lwter Caskey, 19..and 
Ava Alfny. 20. Rovmn Co.
April 21—0, L, BekJer, 21, Ken- 
tock-at-large and Roby Vny Tackett. 
16. Rowan Co.
'April 21—W. R. Brmdley. 4ft. and 
Ethel Knlp. 26. Rowan Co:
April 21—Victor Proaaer. 42. 
ittdlann. and PeacMq Day. Rowan.
April 22—Arthur SpfUman. 21. 
Rowan Co., and Mamie Ferguson. 
Ig.iBiUott Co.
April 23—Batlll Jaade. 21. nnd 
Fay 9arrolt.l8. Carter Co.
April 27—Pirlle 3ohoaon. 19 
Fleming Co., and BeUa Kegley. 17. 
Rowan Co.
April 29—LensU Bardin. 20. and 
BSe Johaaon.19. Rowan Co.
April 20—Robert Smith. 24. Row­
an Co., nnd Della Foaler. 18 Carter. 
3ft—Martin Klung. 34, Car-
ter*^. aad Pearl Alfrey. 16. Rowan.
PetUt. 22. and
AN IkfPORTANT PURCHASE
OOMPLOTSB THE CIRCUIT 
The purchase of the Haysvllle 
PnbUc Bervlee Co. and lU various 
holdings by the Kentucky Power Co. 
completes a moat important Unk In 
the net work of p^r linos that 
is soon to endrelo northora Ken­
tucky end bring to lb dtlsens bet­
ter, aeiTlee. at a low baala
eoeeemy. The pewv plant at Haya- 
vllle already sends lu power ns (nr 
sooth as riemlngsburg. Flemlnge- 
bnrg is but 22 miles from Morebead 
where the ^ntnoky Power Co. baa 
Just insulled some large Turbo- 
Oeneratora. A new power Use Is
link up Morebead aad Flem- 
lugabnrg. which will link up the 
Mnysrtlle pUnt with the new pUnt 
at Morebead. The new Dteeel Gen­
erator at AuguaU send# lb power 
along tbo line eastward to Washing­
ton. but three miles weet of Maya- 
vllle. When tbU short gap U cloaed. 
ADgasu. Mayarille and Moreboad 
will be lined up in a chain of power 
lines with power pUnb that 
ready to spring Into Instant double 
duty in case of an extra heavy de­
mand In any direction. Tbit fact 
should be of vlUl inlerest In In­
dustrial planu who. although thev 
have tlicir own power planb. 
oonsldertng the wisdom ot hooking 
to power lines. This triple hook-
DRV CBHW NHWB 
A large crowd from Dry Crook 
, tendod the dims May 3rd.
BsUIl aad Oocar Baldridge. Mlse 
Ada Richardson .and Mlse Martha 
PetlU all went to Slab Camp to 
Anreb Sunday.
- ^e«e gennings, ot Wagner return­
ed iTpm Logan. W. Va.. Sunday alter 
an abosnoe of tonr momtha.
., Miss Bertha Jesuslngs. ot WagMr. 
Tetwwed home Bainrday, after a 
e^js^^t^wltb hOT grand-parenb.
north in Washington. And between 
San Frandsco and New York all the 
Iseb'an of the Missouri storm erossod 
the path betWMn coast and coast nt 
virtually right angles. Under such 
conditions the east ooast would get 
ibe west coast with good volume aad 
on the night in question did.
Not ^rybody has access to the 
daily weather map, however, partic­
ularly those living In rural dlstr^U. 
But a barometer and a bit of prac­
tice it is possible, from one night’s 
reception, plus local weather condi­
tions. to forecast rather accurately 
wbat the next night will bring.
It the barometer U falling rapidly.
np insures a steady even now of 
powdr day or nigbt with plenty of 
power In emergency fqr peak hours 
or for extra heavy demands.
The wind storm Friday did een- 
- sMOTSble damage here to fmlt tress. 
John A. Ramey wot the guest ot 
Us MU. HarrisOT Ramey. Tuesday
., Mr. aUl Mrs. Alva HaU. sf gbiiby. 
M» vlsttlag heese tqlka this week. 
We have ^ty id niu ^ H
IndlcBUng 'an approaching storm. It 
will show that much of the sUUc 
beard U of local ortgln. under which 
elnamatanees few or none of the dle- 
taat stations can be beard. 
when ibe storm peasee and moves on 
to the east. It should be followed by 
good reception, first froiaAbe north 
and laur from the west. A steady 
and gentle min. luUag for a day 
more aad not aseompanlad by Bgbt-
At Carrollton. Ky.. wcat of Augua- 
taC the Kentucky Power Co. 
another power plant that will eoon 
be linked np with the three big 
Eaatent Kentucky plants. Tbs 
power lines out of Carrollton 
oast to Oleneoo which Is but a 
miles from Bailer, the preeenl 
westward terminal ot the AugusU 
Ones. It will be aa easy, matter 
extead tbssf Unas into AugusU 
sod compleu a four way power 
eireult that wUl bold |U omt with 
many of (he fUest power systems 
In the oonatry. The dtlsens 
Nortnem Kentucky should tool 
proud of poneaslng such a well 
organised sysUm and are tortunaU 
to have all the advantages that 
power can bring to their door nt 
eeooomienl prMen. Greet credit 1«
nlng. frequently U followed by im­
proved reception from eoatbom ata- 
tlona.' When both narth aad ooetb 
U good, there win
west, aad miber peer ta the e
due to the tlfelaae efforts ot Barrett 
Waters. Presldeat of the Kentucky 
Power Co. through whose ability 
this sltnaUM has become pasdble.
MOBS :
FKEIFISE!
Gifts Worth Having At
BLAIR’S
From Friday, May 6, to Saturday May 14?
rj %
t
We give yon choice ot say straw hat in die riwe with tbeper- 




We give yon choice best sox wkh the pnrehaM of npair oidie
nnnintdied Nan-Bash slippers at the very l^w price of
$7.50
Girls, we give yon choice of beef sQk stockings with 
af any $18.75 or $16.75 dreu whidi have bea redi 
fignre of
$13.95
.orwiibtfaepardiaseof any $12.75 or $19.75 dress, wMcb
been marked down to
AK> UOM TOBACCO 
MeCraehen ematy tarmacs plaa 
tar greater dlventSeaHoa call for 
the aetttng of mem (haa a qsarter 
Mt a mllUon dewberry ptnau this
$&9$
Ibew ibesses are ibe newoft styles and calers-m fnet they an 
iptoRemianleinovorypartinfar.
- .'SSasSiSkitAiS'
Blair Bros. & Bo.
lead, Ky.The Stare at Good Votooe Woroho .
^ 1 iiMMifiiit
